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Over 1,000 police officer patrol the
area to the west of Metropolitan Toronto
known as the Municipality of Peel Region .
The proud members of the Peel Regional
Police ervice were recently greeted with
the news that their force has been approved
for certification by the internationally recognized Commission on Accreditation for
Law EnfocementAgencies(CALEA). This
de ignation i a particularly special honour
and a recognition to the communities of
Mississauga, Brampton and Bramalea that
their police force i as good as it gets
anywhere in North America.
Peel Regional Police now join Edmonton, Brandon, Winnipeg and Camrose a
the only agencie in Canada to become
accredited. Congratulations are in order to
Chief Robert Lunney and all the members
of hi s agency for thi s remarkable accomplishment. Read more about this on page

10.
Thi issue contains more news about
pride and accompli hments. In particular
six police officers received awards for outstanding and courageous work in the apprehension and prevention of bank robberies and fraud. ee their tories on page 7. In
addition, the Gatinueau Metro Police has
become the first municipal po li ce agency
to send police officer to Haiti. ee this
story on page 24.
If you have ever worried about ta lkin g
to the media then turn to page 14. Paul
Kell of Cormana Inc. gives us a quick
overview on some of the ' ....I'hal and II'hyJars" of media news types.
And at long la t Blair McQuillan brings
hi s series on the last to hang in each province to a close. He ' not done yet though.
Another serie is brewing so stay tuned.
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--..---- 1Capital Punishment - Coming Soon to a Government near you
II will not happen thi )ear or ne t. It
ma not happen in thi decade. But apital
Punishment is ming bacl~ a the ultimate
pen, II I' r lirst degree murder.
In spitc ofrclentles abolitionist propaganda from anada 's sophi ticated intelligentsia in law, g vemment and media, about
70° 0 flhe p 'ople still b lieve the dealh
penall) shoull nc\<er have been removed.
11< pes \\ere raised brieny fI r it. retum
vvhcn Arian ulrone) ' promi e of a fre
ommons votc on Ihe ubje I br ught him
, sma'ihin o ele lion victol) . Fev\ will for'ei the duplicilou s move that fI II wed.
I he insensilive pov\er tructure in tla\\a r sses part) line . Ihing change .
I he Red BlOI.. replaced the Red rorie .
Ilardi) w rth th bOlher. But the pendulum
i. s\\lI1ging ba 1... It \.,ould have returned
I ng ago e epl for the pov\erful and arr ganl in and around government \\ho have
for decades brat nl) st)mied Ih vvill of
anada ' s p 'ople by blocl..ing the return of
the dealh penally.
' in e anad, a ept · that, under law,
life an bend 'd, the rea on for ab Iii ion

of the death penalty for capital crime become eliti t, bogus and discredited. Ilere
are orne of them .
R A O N N M BER O N - In Brian
Mulroney' own word at the " free vote":
'" It is wrong 10 lake life and I can think of
no circulIlslance except selfdef ence to justify it. "
That' fine, except that anada anclion the tal..ing of/ife on a va t cale. Thi
country fund more than 100,000 "therapeutic" ab0l1ion per year. ur law ay it
i a woman 's right to demand termination
of a pregnancy any time he de ire. 0
much for Mulroney' pontificating on the
anctit of/ife. One need not neces aril be
again t abortion to be horrified at it e. ce e . The numbers alone tell u that most
abortion are more e pedient than therapeutic. Ju t call it what it really i-the
clinical , perfectly legal termination of life.
hould a con icted murderer' execution
be any more di ta teful?
REA ON NUMBE R TWO-Again from
the revered thought of Brian Mulroney:
" There ahmys 11'il/ remain the possibility

that the court will make mistakes, and
innocent people \1'il/ be executed. "
ot, ilh tanding m previou point,
what are the chance that innocent people
will be executed? With the check and
balance available in the anadianjudicial
y tern , ab olutelynone. ven when anada
did ha e execution , only the wor t of
overwhelming guilty moking gun" I.. iller among the core convicted every year
a tuall) suffered the ultimate penalty. Mo t
got life in pri on or much les .
Abolitioni t love to bandy about the
name of Donald Mar hall, David Milgard
and uy-Paul Morin. All were con icted
of murder and all later freed. They are
gi en a example of men who (if anada
had the death penalty) would have been,
upon conviction, hauled traight from the
pri oner' dock to the gallows. What rubbish. ven in pre-abolition anada, tho e
three t)pif} exactly who \.,ould not have
been executed under our evolving law but
would have recei ed pri on term .
In the progre sion of capital murder
ca e reviev"ed recentl) by Blue Line wri ter
Blair McQuillan in hi erie " The Last
"voose", \ve learn of the increa ing determination of the Ju tice y tem to requ ire
the rown to crupulou Iy prove guilt. As
criminal pro ecutions moved from the fiftie to Ihe sixtie ,onl) the most heinou and
, I
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overwhelmingly airtight murder ca es ever
earned the convicted person the death entence.
In the year 1962, the la t hanging took
place in the City of Toronto. Arthur Lucas
and Ronald Turpin were hanged back to
back at Toronto's ancient Don Jail while
abolitioni tcrowd protested out ide. The e
were to be the last executions to occur in
Canada.
The prime minister of the day, John
Diefenbaker, a criminal lawyer from akatchewan who had defended many accu ed per ons and was a devout abolitionist, agonized over whether to commute
their entence tolife.Becausethemurders
were 0 heinous and becau e the evidence
was 0 overwhelming, the prime mini tel'
re luctantly permitted the executions to proceed. He aid he had never had to make
such an agonizing decision.
REA O N NU MB ER T HR EE: The death
penalty is not a deterrent, therefore it should
not be imposed.
The death penalty IS a deterrent. Statistic, which governments so like to trot out
mu t always be treated as suspect. anada'
murder stati tic have been selectively
weighted and manipulated to support the
government' fiction that there is nothing to
worry about. tati tics can serve any ma ter,
but one thing cannot be denied; as a specific
deterrent, that is to deal with a specific
offender, capital punishment ha no match.
It is the best speci fic deterrent avai lable
to the sy tem because it works 100° '0 of the
time. I could provide an impre ive Ii t of
innocent murdered Canadians who would
be alive today if their previously convicted
killers, relea ed to kill again, had been
di patched by way of the death penalty in
the fir tplace. odoubtlwouldbeaccu ed
of ensationalism.
Murderers are often model pri oner .
They know what behaviour impres e their
psychiatri ts as they near the end of an often
hort incarceration. They roam free with the
ble sings of cu todial systems and parole
board which are deliberately sn'uctured to
equate ucce s with the number of felon
that can be relea ed into the community.
Eve!) part of the sy tem trives for
early relea e. The safety of the community
comes a poor and distantly remote last to
the rights and "rehabilitation" of the convicted felon . The headaches, red tape and
paperwork (the implied failure) only increase when the offender is denied relea e.
Governments, with mind numbing gall,
frequently cite that while unfortunately,
relea ed murderers do kill again, tatistically it doesn't happen very often. What
very cold comfort to the victim and his or
her family .
October, 1 99$ - - - - - - - -

They miss the point. It should never
happen . This is not a minor offender, the
y tem knows it has relea ed a killer . It is
unforgivable and inexcu able that the lives
of innocent citizens should be sacrificed
for the sake of bureaucratic conven ience. It
ha nothing to do with statistics. It has to do
with complicity on the part of the system
which allows it.
Deterrence is only one a pect of the
necessity of returning capital punishment
to the law books and court of the land. The
punishment must fit the crime. Right now
the fit is extremely poor. In Canada the
average ki Iler serves in the neighbourhood
of 7 years in actual cu tody.
It should not take a genius to determine
that Justice is neither done nor een to be
done with such pathetic sentences. It's little
wonder that public rage builds. What convicted killers pay is not so much a penalty
as a license.
othing has focused attention on the
inappropriatenes ofCanada ' criminal penalties in recent years so much a the Paul
Bernardo - Karla Homolka fia co. This
monstrous, murderous and loathsome couple inflicted unheard-of depths of human
degradation, cruelty and depravity on their
young victims before murdering them . Society must ensure that uch turpitude is
never again so timidly punished.

People who never advocated it before
are now aying (and one hear them every
day) that, in some ca es, the death penalty
is the only an wer. That i only what many
in law enforcement have being aying all
along.

, How bad does it get?
In the wake of the obsequious bilge
about Justice Minister Alan Rock's
"crime fighting", it is refreshing to see
one minister, reveal the horri fic story on
specific deterrence.
The Minister responsible for Correctional ervices ofCanada, Herb Gray,
reported to the press last month that
between 1989 and 1994, an astounding
78 convicted murderers, while out on
conditional release MURDERED
AGAIN .
Given the crime these people committed that makes at least 156 innocent
people sacrificed on the alter of "Justice" so that we can brag to the world
how caring we are. It gets even scarier.
These 78 murderers are still alive and
kicking!
In addition, 4960 conditionally released rapists, child molesters, attempted
murderers and manslaughter killers repeated their crimes.
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Six police officers receive the Canadian Banks'
Law Enforcement Award
Six police officer received the Canadian
Banks' Law Enforcement Award ( BL A)
on August 21 at a ceremony wh ich took place
in Regina during the
course of the 90th Annual Conference of the Canadian A ociation ofChier of Police (CACP).
The Award, which consist of a gold
medal and citation, is prestigious and high Iy
coveted in police circles. It is pre ented
annually by the anadian Banker A sociation (CBA) to police officer for outstanding action in combatting bank-related
crime. The Award was launched in 1972.
The 1995 recipient bring to 163 the number
of anadian police officers who have received the CBLEA gold medal.

Because of Bohamed's professionalism and dedication under fire, the suspect
who fled on foot was arrested within minutes, and the other a few hours later.
Both holdup men were on parole at the
time of the robbery, and were returned to
prison to complete their original sentences.
In addition, they received new jail terms of
fifteen and nine years respectively.
Quebec Police Force

Det. Constable Stuart Copas
Det. Constable Christopher Perkins

St-Jerome Metropolitan Police
A few minutes
before noon on
March I, 1995, ontable Bohamed,
alone in hi police
cruiser, heard the
broadcast of a
holdup alarm at the
ational Bank of
L...-_ _-->.II_ _ _---J Canada branch at
Constable
900 Grignon BoulNorman Bohamed evard. Although he
was not specifically
di patched. Bohamed hurried to the area,
arriving in time to witness an individual
jump into a getawaycarand speeding away.
Bohamed took up the chase providing a
running commentary of developments. including vehicle description, license number,
direction of fl ight, etc.
A hOI1 while into the cha e. the fleeing
bandit topped to change vehicle. One of
the uspect began hooting at Bohamed.
In all, even hot were fired at the officer,
one shattering the windshield of hi crui er
and two others piercing its radiator.
Bohamed returned the fire, all the while
relaying information to his colleague by
radio.
The two u pect then split up, fleeing
in different directions. One left aboard a
mall truck which had been stolen earlier,
and the other ran off.
Again Bohamed remained calm providing a radio de cription of the econd
getaway vehicle, and the description and
direction of fl ight of the suspect on foot.

Halton Regional Police Service

Constable Robert McMillan
Constable Daniel Chartrand

In early 1994, a major
Canadian bank noticed
that counterfeit gold Visa
cards being used in the
Montreal area had a
number of similarities.
The fraud was reported
to the Economic Crime quad of the Quebec Police Force. Con table McMillan
and hartrand were a signed to the ca e.
Working the case along with a number
of other assignment, the officers developed a lead which involved a service company u ed by financial institutions to process certain credit card transactions. A long
and tedious investigation ensued, including background inquiries on certain individualsand general surveillance operations.
It was eventually determined by the
officer that three different group were
involved in a well organized fraud operation. The two inve tigators pursued their
inquiries on a part-time basis throughout a
very busy summer, often putting in hours of
their own time to do so.
Finally, in ovember and December of
1994, a series of police raids resulted from
the information developed by McMillan
and Chartrand. In all, 3 I arrests were made,
and a large number of counterfeit credit
cards were recovered. In addition, police
seized an assortment of computer equipment used in the fabrication of forged intruments. One million dollars in counterfeit U.S. banknotes was also seized.

From 1992 through
1994, an organized gang of
,....tL:Io~. .11P=:t accomplished forgers operated succes fully acros
Canada, cashing many hundreds of raised postal and
bank money orders. Several arrest of individual members of the
gang were made during this period. however, charge could not be laid due to lack
of evidence and availabilit} of witnes es.
In December of 1994, a joint agency
task force, ofwhich the two awarded officers were member , wa launched.
The team et to work immediatel}. At
this stage. it was determined that the gang
had pa ed more than 1200 forged po tal
money order along with a large number of
fraudulent bank instruments.
The investigator discovered that the
criminals, using forged or stolen identification, had opened over 160 bank accounts
using 56 di fferent names. The total dollar
loss to the victim institutions exceeded
$1.25 million.
In Ie than three months, Perkin and
Copas had identified and arre ted six gang
members, all foreign nationals eekingrefugee statu in Canada.
The arre t resulted from many long
and arduous hours of persistent pol ice wor".
involving fingerprint evidence. comparison of bank surveillance photos, collation
of similar occurrences, witness interviews,
observation, surveillance operations and
shadowing of uspects.
All six accused eventually pleaded
guilty to a wide range of fraud-related
charge and are serving periods of incarceration.
The incidence of similar frauds has
dropped ignificantly since these arre ts.
(Continued ... )
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Niagara Regional Police Service

Computers in Britain ready to solve credit card fraud

In the early evening
ofOctober 14, 1994,
a particularly active
bank robber in
southern Ontario
was pre pari ng to
strike for the eighteenth time that year.
He wa potted by a
citizen on the roof
of a building in St.
Catharines, Ontario,
Constable
Christopher Whiteley observing a nearby
branch of the Toronto Dominion Bank. Police were notified and a unit was dispatched to investigate.
Con table hristopher Whiteley, who
was working with an Auxiliary Officer at
the time, wa ent to the area to provide
backup assistance.
Upon arriving, Whiteley noticed an individual running away through the back
yards. He took up pursuit on foot and
caught the individual, who almost immediately broke 100 e, climbed a fence and
attempted to flee on a bicycle he had earlier
hidden in the area.
The officer tenaciously continued the
pur uit on foot and grappled with the suspect once more. The suspect fell from the
bike and threw it at constable Whiteley and
again tried to e cape. But, Whiteley was
undeterred, and a violent struggle ensued.
The bandit again broke 100 e from the
truggle and ran off, but the pol iceman
caught up in hort order and the struggle
continued. Whiteley u ed hi police-issue
pepper spray on the suspect in an attempt to
gain some control, however it did not produce the desired effect.
At thi point the suspect pulled a .32
ca libre semi-automatic pistol from his waistband and aimed it directly at Whiteley. The
officer rolled along the pavement seeking
cover, while at the same time drawing hi
ervice revolver.
An exchange ofgunfire ensued with the
bandit firing even rounds at the officer.
Whiteley emptied his own weapon in the
exchange.
As he was reloading, the u pect ran for
hi bicycle and rode off. Whiteley was then
able to radio in hi situation, and the suspect's direction of flight. Fellow officer
arre ted the fleeing bank robber a few minute later.
The ho ldup man was charged with the
attempted murder of Constable Whiteley
as well a eventeen bank robberies in the
southern Ontario region. The suspect received a ten-year prison sentence.

Scientists have developed
an anti-fraud system that uses
artificial intelligence and
learn to spot patterns of
transactions without having
to be told what to look for.
With creditcard fraudsters
last year debiting card issuers
for over $200 million, researchers from the applied neurocomputing
centre of the U.K. Atomic Energy Authority
(AEA) believe that the use ofa neural network could pot groups of patterns in historical data of known fraud and so help
identifY criminal characteri tics so that preventive mea ures could be taken.
Helping to a ess the new system's
accuracy, Barclaycard gave it a blind test,
supplying the neurocomputing centre with
data representing 40,000 fraudulent transactions from several European countries.
But the credit card company did no reveal
the target grouping .
More than 50 parameters were included in
the data, such as dates the cards were reported
stolen, description of the goods or services
purchased, location and transaction date. The
AEA neurocomputing speciali t involved in
the te t, Mr. lain Strachan, reported: "The
main target was easi ly identified, but we also

found others which Barclaycard
did not know about."
Part of the new system's
succes i attributed to a network that act as an "inte lligent sorter", au tomatically
grouping categories of transactions with simi lar characteristics. Once the network finds
clusters from some of the data, it turns its
attention to the main body of data to ee if
everything checks out. Also playing an
important role in the system is a Windowsbased graphical interface. This tran late
the data into vi ual clusters, making iteasier
for system operators to identity patterns of
tran actions on creen than it is by looking
at stacks of numbers.
The popularity of the ystem seems
Iikely to be boo ted by its abi Iity to use a
486 DX2 personal computer and not need
a work station, making it accessible to a
wide range of u ers. Encouraged by its
initial succes , the centre has begun an
initiative with a financial risk ana ly is finn
to establish neural computing technique
in the finance ector.
For further detai Is contact A A Technology, Oxfordshire, England at Phone 0 II
4412952754520rFax011441235433101 .
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A
Road
Less
Travelled
Professional Accreditation finally achieved by Peel Regional Police
By III\f1ector Barry Turnbull

Au\.iliar} and technical er ice .
LI::.
tandard generally e The
tabli h v"hat written directi e and policie
a poli e r i e mu t have in place, and
practice the) mu t carry out. It' up to the
police ervice to determine how to achieve
thi . Thi permit a police er ice to adopt
the nece ary profe ional practice while
being en itiveandre pon i etolocalcommunity need .
There are 436 AL A tandards. ot
all are applicable to all police agencie .
The tandard that apply depend on the ize
of the ervice and the functions it perform.
Mo t of the tandard are mandatory .
To be accredited, a police er ice mu t
complyvvith I 00 0 001' the mandatory tandard and at lea t 80 0 0 of the optional tandards that are appl icable.
The accreditation proce can be 100 ely
di ided into four pha e .

Phase 1 - Approval and Application:

III 1/arcll o/tlli\ year Peel Regiollal Police became tll eft/tll (II/adiall Police Agellcy
to becollle accredited tllrollgll tile olllmissioll 011 Accreditatioll/or Law EII/orcem ellt
Igellc:ie.\. Tlti.\ IIollour selld\ a clear m e.\Sage to til e comlllullity about th eir police
\erl'ice. '/IO W II (IbOl'e i\ Cllie/ Robert LUlllle), receivillg tile C LEA certificate/rom
1/r. Ric/lttrd I: Ailler/1/ (1II Jr., t.'"xecutil'e Director/or CALEA, as Illsp. Barry Turnbull
(lIId Police hair O/ill , alt/lullla/ook Oil.
s a recreational runner, I mpare the
pro ess ora credit. tion to a marath n run .
ou need 1'0 us, ommitment, tam ina, and
tin unswer ing convi tion that you can
a hieve 'our g al. .
[his marathon began in 1992, and on
ovember 19th, 1994 in an r ran i c ,we
r ssed the finish line, b coming the fir t
police scrvi c in ntari , andju t the firth
It1 anada, to be a redited b)
L
ur"troph} " for ompleting thi ' purely
\oluntar} marathon, our most tangible result isacomprehen i emanualofp licie
and pro edures. More important, a an
a redited police ser\ice Pe I Regional
Pol ice has dem nstrated it
mmitment to
public a countabilit) and c ntinuou improvement.
The ommission for ccreditati n for
I a\\ I nforcement gen ie (
LLA) i a
non prolit organi/ation formed in 1979 b)
I{Hlr 1<1\\ cnlor ement c\.e utive bodie : the
InternatIOnal ss iati n I' hief: of Police, lolicc I ecutive Re earch r rum ,
tltlllnal rgani/Ution of Bla '" Law nrorcemcnt I ecuti e , and the ational
~hcriffs ' "SO intion.
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It mandate is to improve the delivery
of law enforcement ervice , by developing tandard and admini tering a proce s,
by which ervice can achieve and maintain profe ional excellence.
In field uch a medicine, law and
education, obtaining accreditation or certification i e ential; you can't practice without it. For police, pur uing accreditation is
till voluntary. Acro
orth America, 0 er
"30 police agencie are accredited, and
hundred more are at orne tage in the
A' tringent tandard are internationally recognized a the mo t comprehen ive in policing. The tandard renect
the be t professional practices in each of
ix general area:
Role, respon ibilities, and relationships
with other agencie .
rganization , management, and admini tration .
Personnel administration.
Law enforcement operation, operational support, and traffic law enforcement.
Pri oner and court-related ervices.

---------'Gl---

r ir t, we had to obtain the appro al of
the Police ervice Board to proceed, lIbLE , gain acmit the application to
ceptan e, and complete a profile of ollr
er ice for C LC . The profile let
ALL determine \.. hich of its tandard
are appl icable for an agency I'ollr type and
ize. Thi all occllrred in the summer and
fall of 1992.
Phase 2 - Self Assessment
The ne\.t pha e, an in-depth elf-as es ment, i the meat of the proce and 0 cupied aim t two full year. ssentiall, \\e
reviev.. ed our pol icies and procedure to
determine compliance with
A tandards.
The goal wa to confirm that our e.\ isting practice and procedure conformed to
thespiritand letter of AL A's tandard ,
to formalize any unwritten or un tated p licie , to correct any deficiencie in oll r
practice, and to tighten up other policie
where po ible.

Phase 3 - On-Site Assessment
e completed the elf-a e ment in
the ummer of 1994, and prepared for
AL[ • on- ite a e ment. This involved
an independent re iew b a three per on
team, of documentation, demonstration,
tour , taff inter ie\\. ,and public input to
demon trate our compliance . During the
a es ment team'
i it, we made ome
final nece ary change. The team reported
back to AL A, and recommended it reie\ u at their ne\.t meeting.

Phase 4 - CALEA Review and Award:
n 0 ember 19, 1994 a committee of
AL
commi ioner e\.amined ollr report and que tioned u on ome of it
content. Thi wa done in public, in fron t
of our peer . The review went moothly,

( olltillued... )
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The Leaders in Law Enforcement Supplies - Since 1980
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Hip Length Duty Jacket.
Designed to combat our cold Canadian
winters. Features:
» TASLAN - PLUS SHELL
» ZIP - OUT THINSULATE LINING
» PROTEX WATERPROOF/BREATHABLE LI ING
» 3M ScOTCH LITE REFLECTIVE
0593-1019
SPECIAL - $235.00

PACKAGE

Wolly Pully
Made from 100%
Pure Wool.
These sweaters come with
a white stripe accross the
chest with Police lettering.
Warmth and quality for a
great price.
0441-09409
SPECIAL - $64.50

Muskrat Hat with
Nylon or Melton Top.
Police Equipment Bag
This Cordura nylon bag was
created with police officers
in mind. It can carryall your
equipment and more.
Special features are:
baton holder, radio holder,
and Mag-Lite pouch plus
several large convenient
pockets.
0536-8894-3
SPECIAL - $89.50

Ideal for sub zero temperatur s
these fur hats are always stylish
and affordable.
Nylon Top 0974-340
Melton Top 0974-341
SPECIAL - $46.50

THESE AND A WIDE VARIETY OF OTHER FINE PRODUCTS ARE AVAILABLE FROM

R.N Ie H0 LLS
Distributors inc.

LO GUEUIL, QUEBEC

TEL.:

OlTAWA SALES, 0

TEL.:

TARIO

MISSISSAUGA, ONTARIO

TEL.:

EDMO TO ,AB.
FREDERICTON, N.B.

TEL.:
TEL.:

GOULDS, NFLD.

TEL.:

TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA

TEL.:

(514)
(613)
(514)
(403)
(506)
(709)
(902)

442-9215
737-0261
629-9171
973-3999
385-2484
368-0999
893-3288

FAX:
FAX:
FAX:
FAX:
FAX:
FAX:
FAX:

(514)
(613)
(905)
(403)
(506)
(709)
(902)

442-9581
737-0261
629-9184
973-3291
385-2499
368-0991
893-3227

Decentralized Process
The deci ion about how to conduct the
elf-a e ment i up to each police er ice. We opted for a decentralized proce .
We e tabli hed an Accreditation nit
to pearhead the project, and then identified the areas of the service that matched up
with each tandard.
We di tributed the tandard to 31 area
manager. The e manager then elected
their own coordinator to prepare the compi iance documentation and/or draft new
pro edure .
We trained all the manager and their
coordinator on \\ hat ALEA needed from
us to establi h compliance with their tandard ,and how to organize thi material. In
mo t ca e we already had in place a written policy and procedure that met one or
more of the CAL
tandard . Orwe were
already carrying out the procedure, butju t
didn ' t ha e it in writing.
Often we were reminded how long it
had been ince an exi ting poli y had been
updated . lnotherca e , oldpolicie thatno
longer applied were till on the book . The
coordinators role wa to create a compliance file for each tandard a igned to their
area. Once they felt they had proved com-

pi iance, the forwarded
their documentation to the
ccreditation nit for reiew, v"here it wa placed
in a central file .
To pro e compliancc,
many tandard required
the exi tence ofa writtcn
directive. If uch a dire tive exi ted, it wa imply
a matter of placing a c py
in the compliance file of
the tandardandhighlighting the pertinent ection .
If no binding document
exi ted, the coordinator
had to develop one.
For other tandard,
compliance meant we had
to carry out periodi report , activitie or in pection. ome tandard
could be pro ed by obcr at ion, with a photo of
a marl-ed ehicle for example.
Other tandard required physical changes,
uch a in tall ing onc-way
window in our interview
room door . till other
tandard re ulted in new
practice.
To a i t e eryone in
the proce , the fir t directive we drafted
covered th topic of directive. We e tabIi hed a completel) nev. directive. format.
I I-nO\ , thi ound lil-e the height of bureaucrac), but \\e wantcd a format that was
conci e, positive and onsistcnt in tone.
Our directive now focu on what should
be done rather than on \\hat h uldn't.
Built into the fir tdirectivcwa a policy
to re iew all directive annually (the datc
each dire ti e i i ' ued i noted). This
annual re ic\ help en ure continuous
improvement in the way we erve our community.

Ready for Review
B March 1994 v"e had collected do umentation for about 70 0 0 of the tandard .
We arranged for three qualified A EA
a e or to conduct a mocl- on- ite a
ment.
A police chiefand tv.o in pector from
accredited agen ie pent two day p uring through our compliance file. The)
ugge ted way v.e could improve the file'
tru lUre and content. The team al dico ered that we \\eren't in compliancc
with about 50 tandard we thought we had
complied with . Thi mocl- a e ' ment wa
a valuableexerci e. In July 1994 wc ubmit-
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ted a final report to CALEA that identified
our compliance with all applicable tandard .
CALEA 's assessment team was cheduled to arrive in eptember 1994. Pri or to
the on- ite inspection we had to prepare,
and have CAL A approve, a public information plan to gain input from the community on our police serv ice's performance.
When the CALEA team arrived for
their five-day, on-site assessment we were
ready. A major part of their task wa to
wade through, one by one, the compliance
file we had establi hed.
We also prepared a "static display",
which let the asse sors e tablish our compliance with as many standards a po ible
through ob ervation. The display consisted
of all of our spec ialized vehic les and equipment, and a large number of display boards
with material attached.
We ended up complying with 100% of
the app li cable mandatory standards
as
required by CALEA - and 98.7% of the
optional standards. Here is part ofwhat the
as essment team wrote in their report:
"Peel Police has amalgamated th e best
of what everyone else has done in th eir
programs ami then refined them to a
polished shine. The uniqueness is the excellence in which they do it - and the
excellence emanates throughout each
bureau and compollellt. "

After Accreditation
With Peel Regional Police accredited,
what happens now?
We know that the officer out on the
road has a greater awarene of his or her
role. Our sergeants are getting fewer questions from the officers on policy. That's not
surprising, the policy and procedures
manual is very we ll organized and referenced.
Becoming accred ited i also a growing
source of pride. We always fe lt that we

operated professionally, and to high standards. ow, an independent body ha given
us an official seal of approval.
Our accreditation is awarded for a fiveyear period. In order to remain accredited,
we must successfully undergo anoth er onite as essment before the end of that period. Re-accreditation is no mere formality, and is actually more difficu lt than becoming accredited in the first place. When
you're accredited, you need directive th at
say what you're supposed to do. At reaccred itation time, you have to prove you've
been doing it all along.
The accreditation process creates a cl imate of change in the police service, a
culture where con tant improvement i
sought. In the long run , this is not only
valuable but doable, and is an idea l way to
prepare a pol ice ervice for the next century. My advice to any police service is to
lace up those running shoes, head to th e
starting line, and go for it!
Barry Turnbu ll holds the
rank ofInspectorwith the
Peel Regional Police
ervice and is the Manager of that agency' Accreditation Unit. He may
be reached at (905) 453-
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From the bang of the Gun to the
bang of the GaveL...

Case File!
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is the major Case
Management computer
program in four of five
regional forces in the Greater
Toronto Area.
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Now being marketed nationally, Case File! has been
~
shown to save hundreds of detective hours in major crime
Case Management and Preparation .

Case File/ is a cop's product! It minimizes the drudgery
of paperwork, while organizing the facts on people,
eVidence and activities from the moment a crime is first
reported .

At court time , Case File! prints subpoenas , ch arge
sheets, facer pages, witness lists In any order, a variety
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In development for over four years, Case File! is a
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New '95-'96 Product Catalogue
(Over 200 Pages)
Now Available
Phone or Fax to Order Yours Today!
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Scarborough, ON., M1B 5M4
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There are no bad questions

media apply will help you become more
ucce ful when you deal them.
Fir t and foremo t, the media are not
the enem . They ha e ajob to do .. . ju t like
hy Pa lll Ke/l~
you.
Reporter will take your word and
gi e the tory their angle. And you may
di agree with the angle they're taking. But,
you will have been succe ful if you can
deliver information that help them give a
balanced view of your story ... and in a
be t-ca e cenario, a positive view. In
mo t ca e , you have more to gain by
participating in the proce
than by
ignoring it.
It i not uncommon to ee the ame
tol) being done by two media outlet in
totally different way . One tation or
ne\\ paper might de ote a on iderable
amount of pace and attention to a tory,
\\hile to other it may not be a tory at all.
Why doe that happen? Well, there are
t\\O ba ic factor. First, there are the
fundamental qualitie of each medium print,
radio and T
oll(rolllillR Iltl! IIIl!dili i\ II job Iltal lUll bl!colIIl! oll e of lit e more imporlalll la5!. S of lIIodem
ompared
to TV or radio, the
flolicillR. ,It I! III!('e\\io' 10 do HI CIIII It llppell allYlI' lt ere all d al ally l i me. Palll K ell5 i~ (/ 5ellior
new pap r ha a ma ive capacity for
pllrllll!r ill Corllllllla I llc. all d fi' e\ Ilt i\ rellorl 011 copillg ",illt lIIedia a((elllioll.
detail. T and radio rarely provide detail.
what can you do? Ilow do you not only There' imply not enough time. In tead,
common reactions i fear. Whether it' a avoid a ca e of " foot-in-mouth di ea e", they are often I oking for a ingle,
national 1 ncw · pr gram alling, or but al 0 manage to make a positive impact colourful statement that make your point
s mc ne from y ur local nc\ spaper, on behalfofthe police force you repre ent ea y to identity with .
that 's an understandable rea tion .
a well a your elf?
The econd deci ive factor that hape
fter all, y u nl< y b an e'pert in your
Dealing with the media effecti el
how one media will report differently than
0\\ nj b, but talking to a camera, or , radio
come down to one word - and that word is any other i that
each newspaper,
inter ic\\er or a print rep rter can make preparation. If you wait unti I the phone magazine, radio and TV ration ha carved
y)U leellike y u' re on forei gn territory if ring to try and figure out how to handle out it identity in its o\\n competitive
media call .. . you've waited too long.
)( u' re not e'rerien cd .
marketplace.
Fir t, you need to take a moment
So, if you ar suddenly thru tint the
Demographic i the operative word.
middle of a Oohot" stol) , and y u feel you
oking at how the media work .
Ther are many different format, each
ndcr tanding the framework that the with their own audience.
are about to become a "i tim y ur el f,
ew paper,
magazine . trade publications, radio and
TV tation and new paper all have
unique target market. And depending on
the market they're elling to, they' re all
going to make different editorial deci111ry T1lSU ... 1lNY SI~1lS0N
ion .
Extensive line of outerwear including
Target market formatting i ital for
Jackets. Parkas, Insulated Pants, Bicycle
you to under tand because it affect the
Foul Weather Suits & Shorts
content, tone and tyle of the new . To
prepare your elf for dealing \,;ith different
media, you need only ask your elfa few
Waterproof breathables, Leathers
ba ic que tion .
Zip-In Zip-Out Insulations
What kind of subject and i ue are
made with Thinsulate
routinely covered? What i the market
cope. Doe local news come fir t? Is the
publication
directed at our neighbour1·800·667·6831
hood, your community a a whole, your
region, or i it marketed national ly or
internationally? A 10. your elf, given the
content you ee, \\ho read thi paper or
tune in thi
tation? What are they
e'pecting to hear? Finding the e an wer
will help you target your communication.

... just bad answers!

Custom Canadian Manufacturer
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ow that you have an overview of how
the media works and on what basis they
make content decisions, you're ready to
make all that work for you when you
actually get the call.
If the media calls you, the fir t few
minute are critical to obtaining the
information that will help you be your best.
A yo u know by now, dependi ng on the
medium, the ca ll er wi ll have different
prioritie .
In every ca e, the media per on has
called you to gain information. Often, you ' ll
be caught by urprise, and may not be ready
to collect your thought on the spot and
make the most of the situation. Ifthat' the
ca e, simply explain that you need to finish
up what you're doing and that you'll call
back in fifteen minutes. In essence, you 've
made time for yourself to clear your mind
frol11 what you've just been doing and focus
on what you need to do next.
Before you hang up though, get more
info rmation from them. You should probe
the direction of the story and what "issue"
the journali t feels are most important.
Thi will provide you with valuable clue
a to what you can expect later.
If you receive a "Crisi Call" and you
are caught completely unaware, start with
the truth. Exp lain that you are unaware of
the background to the StOIY and that you
will immediately eek information or the

name of a person who can provide details.
Make a specific time commitment to get
back to the media ... and keep it. Even if
you don't have all the answers by then, you
usually can say why you don't and make
another specific time commitment.
Both internally and externally, if the
facts are confused and you feel that you
have nothing concrete to ay, then say that.
But make sure you tell them why you can't
say more.
By communicating as frequently as you
are able, you reduce the "feeding frenzy"
effect. Silence is like a warning bell to the
media. By offering a frank asse sment of the
situation and explaining the steps that you
are taking to find concrete answers, you will
create whatever goodwill i possible under
the circumstances.
Resist the temptation to volunteer
more than you ' re being asked unless
you ' re certain it is clearly in your interest.
Once we know what the media expects,
how do we deliver? Well, the content
detail is obviously impoltant, particularly
for print since it is the medium of record.
But just as important, often even more
important, it boi Is down to the impressions
we leave on a human level, especially on
radio and television.
There is no magic formula here, just
common sense rules of behaviour. If you
appear to be honest, to believe in what you

are saying, to care about what the aud ience
want , to be a nice person, and if you can
deliver your message with a reasonable
degree of energy (or calm in a crisis
situation), you \\oill be perceived as
competent and credible.
ow that ounds simple enough, but it
can take ome practice. Our own
organization ' s success in helping other to
communicate well is based on practicing
the right techn iques and some "un learn ing"
of habits that interfere with your ability to
be an effective media comlllunicator.
imply put, to succeed in a media
situation, you need to remember that there
are no bad que tions, only bad answers.
Common ense will tell you that if you
spend some time thinking about who you
are talking to, if you find out what they
want, if you prepare yourself by setting
objectives as to what you want to get out, if
you make a conscious effort to eliminate
jargon, and you relate to the media in
human term , you will be 'able to deal
confidently with any situation.
Paul Kell is a Senior Partner in Cormana Inc.
lie is a former nationaillead of Current Alfairs
for CBC Radio. In addition to personali/ed
training se ' 'ions on the subject of media relations, Corman a al so sell sa training video on the
subject. For further details call (416) 598-<l902
or Fa, (<l16) 598-4616.

Bu l et Traps Put a New Spin on Bullet Recovery
Savage Range Systems' revolutionary new 'Passive' trap stops bullets
without the destructive force that produces airborne lead contamination .
A bullet fired into a ' Passive' trap IS deflected at avery shallow angle into a wet
deceleration chamber. After hydroplaning on a film of water for 100 to 200
revolutions, bullels drop out the bottom, to be sold as scrap lead. The wet
defleclion plates and chamber prevent the lead dust producing metal-onmetal contact.

Large ranges report maintenance requirements as low as half day per year.
Rifle and pistol bullets are gradually stopped, over several seconds.
The standard 'Passive" trap will handle all handgun and nfle calibres, up to
the 460 Weatherby Magnum. Because the toxic lead dust Inherent in 'smash
plates' is eliminated, expensive air filtration systems and clean up procedures
are eliminated as well.

"Passive" traps are available in all sizes, from the small, desk-mounted Gun Smith or "Check-It" traps,
to the 12" to 36" box traps, to complete multi-bay firing range systems.
Range-sized passive traps are made in Mississauga, Ontario from special steel milled at the Algoma Steel Mill, Sault Ste. Marie.

For a catalogue and free video, contact

Savage Range Systems, Inc.
Jim Bullock

Tel (905) 279·2727

Fax (905) 896·4926
n
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Officers complaint of cop
shortages on Saskatoon
streets
. , K I(
(I') - r\\
a 'kat on poII 'officers s,:> a hortage of c ps patrolling
it) streets means publi
mplaintsometimes
unans\\ered f r up to t\\O hour ' and b, kup
is nol ah\,) s a.ailable in a. col' emergenc . .
"INe'\ 'been lu 1,.) so far," said one oflhe
o Iii rs, who has 2 year. e"perience.
But the olli ·er. \\ho a. ked that he not be
named. said a traged) is \\ ailing to happen ..
Beat cops arc usuall} so bus) dealing \\ith
drunk dm ers lind nois) parties Ihe) can't immediatel) respond to such ails as garage hreak-ins.
"It's usuall) an hour and a hal I' to 1\\0 hours
helor' \\e get there." the oflicer said.
ChIef (\\en 1agulre ackno\\ ledged the
po"ce scn ice IS s m'timcs sh rt of olliccrs
patrolllTlg the streets. but he said the . afet) of
the publ ic or pol ice oni ers i. ne\ er threatened .
I h' t\'vO otlicers sa) there arc too man)
.. arpet ops" - a term des ribing ollicers \\ orkin' in administrative jobs.
I here arc I(Hlr platoons \\ ith an average of 9
omc ·r., each along \\ ith 10 plainclothes ollicers. I he rest of the 20-mcmber force \\ orks in
admlTlistl1ltion. aid deput) chief oml Docll.
1ilgulre illd \\ htle administrati\ e jobs arc
under rc. le\\. II's onen hard for front-line onicers 10 r "ogni/e the benefits of crime prevention programs

eplember 13, 199-

Ex-police officer sentenced
to death for killing three

I v ORI I. , ( 1') fonner pol icc
ollicer \\ as sentenced to death for murdering her
e -partner and t\\O other. in a restaurant holdup.
Illoinet\e I rank. 24. he omes the onl)
\voman on louisIana' . death ro\\ . Ifher com ictlon and three death sentences endure the utomatic appeals. sh' \\ould be the first \\oman
e\ecuted in louisiana . ince 1942.
Jurors took 22 minute Monda) to c mict
her in the 1arch . la) ings and 35 minutes
I uesda) night to condcmn her to death bJ
inject ion .
Iler lIecompl icc. Rogers I a ale. I . \'vas
omicted and senh:nced to death in Jul) for hi.
part In the murders ofOllicer Ronald Williams.
Illl u and her brother. Cuong Vu. I he Vus'
parentso\\nthe Kim nh Re. tau rant. and Frank
and \\ liltam, moonlighted there as guards.
I rank had become a police onicer aner
protesting a ps)chiatrist ' s deci . ion to reject her
appllcalton Ihr ps)chological reasons.
t I rank ' s sentencing. Dr. Philip Scurria
ackno\\ led 'cd that he had judged her an unaeceptahle candIdate for the police academ) . hut
ITlsisted that she did not suiTer from a "major
emotional disorder."
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Police want provincial
Bernardo probe

Man charged in Nova
Scotia liquor-store
bombing

T. ATIIARI
, Ont. ( 1') - Question
about the conduct of the ta k force that investigated the se" sla) ings oft\\o choolgirl hould
he handled b) a caled-do\\n public inquil).
iagara Region police sa).
"v e are not afraid of public crutin) if it
does not place an e"treme burden on the ta,,payer." said hier rant Waddell.
.. public inquiry should be a last resort."
lie said a three-per on investigation he's
recommending to olicilOr General Bob
Runciman \\ould be less co tl) than a full
inquir) .
It \\ould he headed b) two chiefs - one ea h
from a police force in Western and L astern
'an ada - a \\ell as Tom O·Grad). head of
Ontario Prm incial Police.
The investigation into the girls' ahductions
took se\ eral \\ rong turns.
The Jrcen Ribbon rorce \\as headed b)
iagara police. \\ith help from the RCMP.
prm incial pol icc and pol icc forces in surrounding municipalities.
The Ontario government has promised a
"full accounting" of the wa) Bernardo's murder
ase \\as handled. including the plea bargain
handed to his e,,-wife. Karla Ilomolka. But
ollicials ha\c pro"ided fe\\ details.

eptember 13, 1995

No charges in Montreal
police killing of suspect
last May
MO '1RE L (CP) - 0 charges \\ill be
laid against a police officer \\ho fatall) shot
. hoplif1ing su pect Martin , uaLO. one of several recent cases that have prompted strong
criticism of the lontreal I' rcc.
, UlllO. 23. \\as shot at point-blank range
last Ma) 31 \\hile onst. ichel Garneau \\as
putting hand uffs on him. uaLO. \\ ho \\a
I) ingon a Montreal side\\alk. died ofhi ",ounds.
ro\\ n prosecutor arccl Patenaude aid
toda) a Quebcc pro\ incial police invc tigation
concluded the gun tired accidentally. It found
no evidence be)ond a rca onable doubt of negligence.
I he linding \\as in line \\ith a preliminar)
assessment b) pro\ incial police that the sla) ing
\\ as accidental.
Ihe death occurred three \\ eeb he fore a
jur) COI1\ icted l'our ollicer of assault causing
hodil) harm in the 1993 heating of ta\i driver
Richard Barnabe. Thc cahhie n:mains in a coma.
1 wo other fatal shootings last spring involved peopil: barricaded in their homes. Paolo
Romanelli. 23. died \\ hen police rush cd hi
house. and Philippe Ferraro. 66. died from a
police-Iired rubber bulle\.

W LI ILLL, . . ( P) - local man has
been charged \vitheuing a bomb at the liquor
tore in this small universit) 1O\\n.
The 28-)ear-old man faces t\\O charges
under the Criminal ' ode's e"plosive section.
R MP 'onst. Jal) . mith said toda} .
The man's name \\asn't released and a
court date had not been set.
liquor store manager Gal) Morine discovered the bomh. \\ hich resembled a si"-pacJ., of
beer. and rna) he alive nO\\ hecause he opened
the right end of the ho".
Morine \\as looking for a receipt \\hen he
opened one . ide of the heer carton on the
counter. \\hen he sa\\ \\ ires inside. he called
police.
The ho\ held a pipe bomb and houles of
flammahle liquid .
Ihree hours later. the R M p's bomh-disposal robot triggered the blast prematurel) \\ hen
the package slipped through its remote-control
cla\\. hit the floor and ble\\ up.
rhere \\as no note and no threats had been
made. Police ' hidJim ~ponagle said the bomb
\\as not aimed at an) particular individual.

S eptember 8, 1995

Police officer
charged with fraud
lORO TO ( ' I') - \ I O-)ear police \eteran is charged aner his co-\\orkers' paycheques
\'vere picked up and cahed \\ith l'orged signatures.
Police said paycheques \\orth $1.719 or
emplo)ees at a dO\\lllo\\n division \\ere taken
on June 27 and Aug. 22. endor"ed and cashed.
Const James aughan-l vans. 29. is
charged \\ith t\\O counts each or fraud under
5.000. posession under 5.000. l'orgel). imper onation and counlertitting.
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Court rules woman held eight days and
found not guilty may sue police
l.ast June the Federal court of
Appeal ruled that a \\oman found
not guilt) of drug charge mal sue
the R Mp, Attorne) eneral and
ro\\ n Prosecutors.
Attorneys for the 23-) ear-old
\~oman sa) the \\oman \\as arrested \\ hi Ie i--eeping the company
ofa J...nown coeaine traflicker. Their
claim sa) s the officers held her in
custod) for eight da) s even though
no drugs or monel \\as found on
her person.
I he \\oman is claiming the entire incident wa \\orsened when
the prosecution against her was
maintained e\'en ailer a live da)
preliminary hearing in \\ hich the
Crown did not ask her one question.
In addition the suit states she
wa subjected to "e,cessive and
unealled for" bail conditions and
she lost her job in Toronto.
'onditions placed upon her\\ as
regarding a time curfew, an association eurfe\\ and a condition she
remain at the re idence of her
mother in Pembroke \\hile all
charges are being processed.
In prey ious case law in a suit
brought against prosecutors the
upreme Court of Canada ruled

that the claimant must not onl)
care e'pected of police and cusCops Honoured by Governor
pro\e ab ence of rea onable and toms agents during investigation:'
General
probable cause in launching the
Arnold Fradkin. senior counMoney raised to help police
suit. but al oho\\ malice in the sel \\ ith the Department of Justice
sense of deliberate and improper in Ottawa. stated their concern for
Extradition could mean death
use of authorit) and powers.
police is the same for the Crown
Cops cleared in deadly chase
Although the ruling was prosecutor in that if wide spread
Suspended for running plates
brought down in favour of Crown civil actions could be brought by
prosecutors the rul ing was brought anyone found not gui Ity ofa charge
Officer convicted in domestic
before the Federal Court of Appeal we would have oflicers more \\orassault
in this matter because it did not ried about protecting their backs
Sex offender release angers
relate to police specificall).
than activel) catching criminals.
probation officers
In there unanimous decision
It appears the court \\ i h to
Stolen U.S. explosives headed for
the Federal Appeal Court ruled that have something firm on the issue.
Canada
the civil action could be brought to To ensure the resulting ruling is
Alabama chain gangs are back
trial because there is a need for a firml) entrenched the Justice Derul ing regarding pol ice practices in partment is attempting to place it in
False alarms too common
particular.
the hands of the upreme Court of
Student sues over school
"Such a complete and uncondi- Canada for a final ruling \\ ithout
punishment
tional e,tension of the immunit}
going through the lower court procSpy factory owner indicted
accorded to ro\~n prosecutors is esses !irst.
Board finds officers guilty of
not supported by an) binding aumisconduct
thorit):' said Mr. Justice Marceau.
"and \\e are not sure that the polic)
Widow outraged at cops
Mountie identity
considerations behind that immuAnti-terrorist squad angers sleepy
nit) ... speaJ... so c1earl) in fay our of crisis discovered
residents
it."
Firearm flaw found by police
According to an R MPoflicer
The ruling continued, "whether
\\ ho attended the Prince George
Government to be petitioned for
or not such e,tension is warranted.
anti-gang law
to \\hat activities of the officers it E;...hibition in B. ., visitor from
abroad can better identi fy a Mountie
should appl), arc questions which
Police seize porn from BBS
will require consideration of many than ome Canadian citizens.
New book helps police in child
Const. Bill Jeweltsaid that some
factors including the standard of
abuse cases
chi ldren at the Exhibition thought
Sudbury police cleared in suicide
he was a soldier. others thought he
wa a fireman and one kid thought
Actor mistaken for gunman
interested in comparing the blood he \~as joll) old aint Nick.
Officers reprimanded for lying
Adults were also confused a
sample at the scene of the murder to
Couple complain of police
some inquired if he was with the
that of the uspected man.
treatment
The RCMP. \\ho support the Vancouver city police. Others did
new law. called a press conference not know that RCMP and MounDepartment of Justice On-Line
recentl) to relate news regarding ties were the same group of officCops nab suspect after Pizza
their new investigative tool.
ers.
order
gl. Peter Montague was
Ilo\\ever. Jewett aid that visiLimits wanted on FOI Act
quoted in local ne\\ s papers as tors from 16 other countries readrequests
sa) ing that many members of the ily identified the oflicer in red as a
Canada land of opportunity for
RCM P feel that the ne\\ method of member of Canada's national pocriminals
collecting DNA evidence is the lice force and asked to have their
"biggest breai--through in a centur)
picture taken with him.
LEGAL BRIEFS
\\ith respect to policing:'
Montague also said that RCM P
\vill seei-- to obtain other warrants
Putting the news of interest to your profession within
lor the collection ofD A samples
your reach every month.
no\\ that a precedent has been es1-year subscirption
tablished. They hope that D A
$20.00
w ill aid in 60 to 80 cases surround($10.00 for Blue Line Subscribers)
ing murder and sexual assault.
Bellow s says legal challenges
Phone - 905 640-3048 Fax - 1-800-563-1792
of the new law can be expected.

HeMP use new DNA law
The R MP have become the
first police farce in Canada to use
a ne\\ la\\ \\ hich permits police to
obtain bloodorsalivasample from
unco-operath e suspects.
Vancou\ er-area R MP recentl) carried out a court issued
warrant allO\~ing them to collect
DNA e\ idence from an unidentified man \\ ho is in custody in relation to a 1992 murder.
rhe man's lawyer says he wi II
challenge the procedure, which receh ed royal asselll on July 13, as a
violation of the Charter of Rights.
ro\\n counsel Joe Bellows
refused to identil) the man, a) ing
that information from D A tests
could prejudice members of the
jUt") who ma) be selected \\ hen the
trial begin. in six months.
The sample has been sent to a
lorensic lab lor analysis. Ollicers are

.

hy Blair / CQlliI/(1II
R nald Turpin wa born on April 29,
19 ,t n alcoh Ii and abu ive mother
and a father wh w r"-ed a a conductor for
th .P.R. Turpin re ealed to p ychiatri t
thathi s childh dwa
rruptedwith e ual
mem rie . Iii mother w uld oflen tea e
him ab ut hi p ni and 'When into. icated
. he w uld oflen threatened to cut it ffwith
a "-nif'c.
. rthur Blair, a p ychiatri t, felt that
Ronald Turpin ' developmental year were
.. ha ti , with < I "- f guidance, la k of
I c and affe ti n, and rife with un table
argument, tiv and phy i all violent par~
nt . The ultim te re ult i the development
of a typi al pSy h pathi indi idua!. P yhopaths u h as him are notably uc e fLllinav iding long t rmin ar eration, and
he is a g od e,ample fthi ."
Turpin began w r"- a a cler"- in an
ttawa j \\ellel"} 5t re afler dropping ut
f s h I in the eighth grade. lie wa fired
anerb ' ing a us dof tealing from thetill.
It ' r that furpin to "- on many odd j b
unti I he tole a ar and wa entenced to 18
months in jail in 195 1.
serie · f crime ·uch a car thefl,
forgin ' heque and an e cape from pri on
"-cpt 1urpin I "-cd in a cell for h rt periods ftim betwe n 19 3 and 195 7.
n
t ber 2 , 19 I, Ronald Turpin
attended a part} given b Della tonehou e.
' t n hue wa a pro titLlte otherwi e
"-n wn as [ ella Burn . Burn had been
LInder p Ii e 'urveill, n e in connection
with the murder f a drug-dealer, Lorne
llbson .
h rtly afler midnight while the party
began t . pill ver int the early h ur of
the morning, Burn an wered her d I' and
\\t1S c nfrontcd by an armed a ailant. The
Illan fired t\\O h t at Della and mi ed
both time..
ording t Burn , Turpin
jumped th e gunman and managed to gain
ontrol fth we, p n in the cuffle which
ensued .
ner th trugg le Turpin grabbed hi
girl friend and th gun and lefl the party ia
the bac"- do r jut a the p lice arrived at
th front. More than twenty gue t at the
pMt , m st fwh m were in a room off the
halhHIY'Wh en th h ting tarted, related
the same tOI"} as Dell a.
Il owever, on man by the nam e of
I ran"- I ens n, \\ h o'Wn ed an afler-h ur
gay bar t Id a different tal e. Benson told
poli e that Turpin was th e man they were
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after and that he had attempted to kill
Burn .
The pol ice felt that the gun , which had
been present at the party moment before
they arrived , might in fact have been the
ame weapon used to murder Lome G ib on.
The police wanted the gun and too"- tep to
recover it by i uing a warrant for Turpin '
arre ton the ground ofdi charging a firearm with the intent to wound.
Turpin knew the police were looking
forhim and had heard thattheywould hoot
him on ight if they caught him . A are ult
Turpin and a girl friend named Lillian
White travelled throughout anada and the
U.. using alia es. If Turpin had actually
hot at Burn , like Ben on had aid , he
howed a great deal of under tanding by
aiding Turpin and White in their night from
the law.
However, on hri stma Eve, 1961 , he
and his girlfriend returned to Toronto for
the holiday. As January 1962, came to a
clo e Turpin wa sure that the inten e police earch for him had fizzled . nfortunately he wa not aware that on January 25,
hi picture wa placed in police tat ion
acro Toronto a one of the city' most
wanted men .
Lillian White purcha ed a econd-hand
delivery van, which wa in bad repair,
during early February. Lilli an and Ronald
planned to go to orthern Ontario for
awhile. White placed the gun he had hidden in th e laundry ro m of her apartment
under the eat of the van . he planned to
di po e of the firearm during the trip.

Turpin and White arri ed at Della
Burn ' home late on unday, February I I,
.1962. A little after midnight Turpin broke
II1to the Red Roo ter Restaurant and tole
632 .84. The money was to be u ed f, r hi
excur ion up north .
When Turpin reached the corner of
Danforth venue and Dawes Road he wa
pulled 0 er by Metropolitan Toronto police con table, Frederick a h. Why a h
cho e to top the ehicle i unknown . Perhap it wa becau e of the condition of the
van or becau e a h recognized Turp in.
At an rate, Turpin pulled off the road,
stopped the an and told the officer hi
name wa
rval Penro e. Turpin did not
make a good impre ion on the officer who
ordered him out of the vehicle afler a brief
conver ation.
Roughly eventymeter away, Leonard
Boreham at parked in hi cab. Boreham
wa reading the paper when he glanced up
after hearing a ound similar to a car ba "-firing. To hi di ma he aw t'W men
tanding b tween a an and a poli e car n
the other ide fthe treet. uddenly ne of
the men , a pol ice officer, tepped out into
the treet and collap ed.
Boreham quic"-Iy started hi s cab and
drove off toward the neare t p licetation .
At roughly the ame time on table
John M Donnell arrived at the cene where
he awa crowd gathering around the fall en
officer and Turpin frantically tl"} ing to start
a h' crui er.A McDonneliwalkedover
to the car Turpin threw hi gun at him and
told him to aid the \\ounded officer.
a h later died on the operating table
.32-calibre
a a re ult of hi \\ound .
bullet had penetrated hi che t, ju t to the
right of hi brea tbone and continued to the
upper lobe fhi lefllung.
Turpin had uffered wound to b th
arm and a minor ne h wound on the chee"- .
lie wa placed in the back of a cruiser and
ta"-en to the ho pita!.
On route to the ho pital Turpin rambled
con tantly, " Why? .. Why woulda guy grab
a gun that' pointed at him ? .. Why 'Would
he pi J... me t top? Did he get a call or
omething?"
Whil e r covering in h pital Turpin
related many different ver ion a to what
occurred in the treet.
In one f e eral conversati n he said
"He told me to put my hand on the truc"-:
I turned wiftl and fired . He hit me in the
lefl arm . very thing happened 0 fa ~t. I
couldn ' t tell you after that. lie v.ent dov"n .
I went down ."
nder edation Turpin gave another
account.
"The cop came aero the . treet and
made a grab f, r my gun . I let him have a
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couple of hit when he reached for hi
gun. I threv. my gun down when he fired at
me from the ground."
When Turpin was informed that he had
killed a h, he held his breath and was
ilent for a minute. "Well, that' the way it
goes," he explained. "You all have to go
sometime."
Two thousand people attended ash's
funeral on February 15, at St. Micheal's All
Angels Anglican Church. Na h was survived by a wife and four children.
Ronald Turpin's trial opened on May
28, 1962. From the stand Turpin told the
court that he had no recollection of speaking to the police about the incident while in
the hospital.
In his own defence Turpin claimed that
ash had discovered the revolverunderthe
eat of the truc,,", ordered him out of the
vehicle and then shoved him against the
fender of the police car. Turpin al 0 testified that ash had his gun pointing upwards and he wa afraid the officer would
lower it and direct it towards him. lie told
the court he raised his ann to protect
him elf from gunfire when the onicer's
weapon discharged.
A.O. Klein, the Crown pro ecutor, conte ted thatTurpin had murdered a h while
theconstablewa arrestinghim. Kleincon-

cluded that if Turpin had indeed been shot
by ash at close range there would be
powder-burns on Turpin's clothing, however, none were present.
After being di missed the jury returned
five-and-a-half hours later with a guilty
verdict.
While awaiting their execution in the
Don Jail Ronald Turpin and Arthur Lucas
became friends. The two men were granted
a stay of execution until December II,
1962, a day neither man would live to see.
On Monday December 10, 1962, Lucas
and Turpin were led down a long hallway in
the Don Jail and into a room were death
awaited. A bright spotlight focused on the
gallovvs where two ropes hung in the air.
When the noo es were secured the floor
gave way under the two men. Turpin had
the fortune of meeting a quick end. Lucas
however, was led to a gruesome demise.
His leg almost touched the ground and
he was almost decapitated. Blood covered
the room where the dying man hung by a
small portion of his neck.
Ronald Turpin was pronounced dead at
12: 18. Arthur Lucas hung on for another
three minutes.
The two men were the la t individuals
to be hung in Canada.
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Have You Seen This Child?
T his is a monthly co lumn uppli ed by t he Roya l Ca nad ian Mounted Po lice
M iss in g C hild ren's Registry in coo peratio n w ith Blue Line Magazin e.

All material supplied is copyright free and may be distributed to local media.

Readers who feel they know the whereabouts of th is child are asked to call

(613) 993-1525 or Fax (613) 993-5430
National Center for Missing and Exploited Children

1-800-843-5678
Name of Child.

Sex:

CHANCE LEE WACkERHAGEN
Date of Birth

SEP . l J 1984

Race.

141cM

Date Last Seen

2l 1991

Other Known Details
CHILD HAS A SMAll

Details

WHITE
Weight

Height

MALE

AODUCTED OY FATHE R
Hair

43 KG.

Eyes

BLONDE

BU1E

Missing From

LOCKHART TEXAS

Known Abductor LEE HERMAN WACKERHAGEN
THE ABDUCTOR IS THE CHILD'S fATHER . H E IS A WELL
EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVER AND HEAVY EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR . HE HAS BLONDE BALDING H AIR AND WHEN
LAST SEEN WORE A MOUSTACHE. HE CONTINUALLY
WEARS GLASSES AND HAS A NOTICEABL E TEXAN ACCENT .

~
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c nducted an inve tigation that identified
the man and led to a raid on his apartment.
Although the man wa eventua lly convicted on ob cenity charge , he may ery
well have already been ucce ful in hi
que t with other boys. The Internet has in
thi ca e, become ju t another mean for a
paedophile to find a victim.
nother new twi t, that make international bord r invi ible, and local antigambling laws u ele s, is the new aribbean-ba ed Internet Casino. Operated by a
anadian entrepreneur who ay that hi
operation i legal and above board the
"Vir~ual a ino" almo t defies co~pre
hen Ion. urrentlyoperated from t. Marten , in the etherlands ntill s, the Internet casino allows an)one. anYWhere, with
Internet acce , to connect to the ite and
play blackjack orotherca ino game . ince
the game of chance are technically bein o
~Iayed on machine out ide local juri dic~
tlon, are the player really breaking the
la\ ?

Privacy & Confidentiality
ince the primary purpo e of the Inter~et i ~he tran fer and c.\change of inform atl~n, It goe without aying that per onal
~n acy and the confidentiality of information would be of c ncern .
Federal pri acy commi ioner Bruce
Phillips, uggested in hi 1994 rep~rt, that
broad pri a y legi lation for both bu ine
and government h uld be put into place
before ou: per onal privacy and dignity i
comproml ed.
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The collection, storage and manipulation of per onal information is virtually
effortle s in today's computerized business environment. Your per onal information can be old and manipulated in countIe way within minute of the completion
ofvariou kinds of electronic sales tran action .
ot only can your persona l information
be misu ed by the company you willingly
gave some of it to, but your information
could be left virtual ly unprotected on their
computer y tems.
The province of Quebec has already
addre ed ome of these privacy concerns
\.\ ith legislation that extends protection to
the private ector. The Canadian Standard
A ociation has also released a public draft
of a national privacy code.
Who's on the net?
Industry anada has commenced a pilot project that allow Internet access to
federal government activities, upreme
oult rul ing ,and constitutional documents.
Beyondju t impli/yingacce tothe information, the pilot project allows citizens to
acce the information on a do-it-your elf
ba i , which in turn reduces staffing requirements.
The Open Government Pilot (O&P) a
the project i. known, is fairly limited at this
point. Future plans include the provision of
considerab ly more information, including
e-mai l acces to Nip's, senators and other
government departments, officials, and
ervices.
An excellent example of effective u e
of the Internet, i the FBI's World Wide
Web (WWW) home page. In addition to
providing ba ic information about the FBI
and its mandate, the home page i also used
to advertise their million dollar reward for
the U IBOMBER.
The compo ite sketch and a complete
de cripti on of the case, detailing the bomber' MO, and other re levant information
has been posted in the hopes ofidenti/Ying
the suspect. (The U IBOMBER is beIieved to be the suspect responsible for
end ing letter bombs that have ki lied and
injured a number of bu iness leader and
government officials.)
By po ting this information on the Internet, the FB I had done untold good for
their ca e. The vastly increa ed audience
wi ll hopefu lly bri ng the bomber to justice
before he finds another victim.
To find out more about the Internet,
check out the rapidly growing election of
booJ...s and other publications that are available at book tores and libraries. If you are
already connected, have fun, and don't urf
too much!
I ca n be reac hed th rough th e In te rn et
a t my e- ma il address:
ratajt@interl og. com.

AGENCIES ON THE INTERNET
Tlt e fo llowing Canadian police
agencies have a HOllie Page or som e
other presence on th e Internet:

Other very useful police specific information is available by pointing your World
Wide Web brow er to:

Halifax Police Depa rtm ent
Grea ter Victo ria C rim e Stopper
Gu elph Police Se rvice
Niagara Reg ional Police
On tari o Prov in cia l Police
Waterloo Regiona l C rim e Stopper
Unive rsity of Toronto Police
Unive rsity of We tern Onta rio

http://www.copne!.uwyo.edu

•

http://www .sIp!. usf. edu/-greek/police. hlml

From the e two sites you will be ab le to
find over 100 other police sites th roughout the US and urope.
Blu e Lin e Magazine's Net Addre s is:
102547,3 140@Comp u erve

Dalhousie University

Certificate in
Police Leadership

C~"=:~<W';~~~JB~;~' POLICING . . .

This new course i designed to prOlide you ,,;m an up·to-date understanding of the key principles,
strategies and practices of community-based policing which "ill enable you to understand and apply them
as a manager, supenisor, planner or participant in your own police scn;ce. Through your exposure to a
series of outside readings. articles and reports, you \\ill hare an opportunity to examine, discuss and
critique not only the principles of community-based policing but also share the experience of officers and
departments who hare implemented community policing programs.

Course Textbook· Communi ' Policin : How to Get Started (1994), by Robert Trojano\\icz and
Bonnie Bucqueroux.

Videos - The first lideo features a number of experts including Chris Braiden, former uperintendent of
Policing, Edmonton; Ilerman Goldstein, University of'l':1sconsin; and ChiefTom Potter, Portland, Oregon.
The second video features a motivational presentation by Chris Braiden and a discussion of problem
soiling \\'ith Ilerman Goldstein.
The follo\\ing courses in the Certificate in Police Leadership are offered January 8, . April 26, 1996; you
hare the flexibility of submitting your assignments at any time during that period. They are conducted
entirely through distancc education. Tuition is 445.00 per course; registcr by NOl'cmber 2",1995 to
receil'e a 50 registration discount!

,/ Community-Based Policing . .
,/ Police Leadership and Management Development
,/ Communication Skills for Police Personnel

HENSON
COLLEGE
Learning S olutions
for a Changing Wo rld

Registration Forms and detailed brochures are available from :
Uz leBlanc, Program Registrar

Ilenson College
6100 L'nil'ersity Al'enue
Iialifax, N' , B)II )J5
Tel: (902) 494-88)8 Fax: (902) 494·2598

o

E-mail: registrar@hen.hcnson.dal.ca
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rding t the BI' recent "Killed
in th Line of Duty" tudy, 0 er ixty perent or ni er-related h ting ta\..e place
at night. Many additional h oting ta\..e
pi, e during the day , but in low-light ituati n . In spite rthese figure few p lice
ffi er ,re train d appropriately in u. ing
• rtificial lighting t either illuminate or
blind an assail. nt.
nef, t rthatha inhibited uchtrain-

Realiling that the. e dangerou pr blem were n t beingaddre sed, alifl rniab, s d Laser Pr du t
rp ration undert \.., ten-year reset rch and produ t development eIT! n aimed at creating a ystem f
la\\ n ~ r ment I ight de ign d from the
'r un I up to m et the need of the modern
Im\ en lor ement oni er.
nli\..e the majorit
f "p Ii e na hlight ," th lights in thi new y tem ta\..e
full d ntage f the late. t techno I gical
• d an e ' in I mp, rene t r and battery
t hn I gie ..

ure-Fire 67 ombat Light i under five
inche I ng and weigh only five ounces
and en ure the officer will alway have
ome form ofblindingly white light at hi
di po al.

Rechargeable Duty Liglils

A with the development of handgun,
hotgun , machine gun and rine La er
Pr duct determined that it wa nece ary
to create five different type of light to
meet every law enforcement need.

Personal Defence Lights
I land-held Per onal Defence Light
(POL' ), have been specifically de igned
for u e with handgun .
The POL' mall ize, unique hape,
and dual witch activation mode permit
the officer to control the light while keeping both hand firmly on the weapon.
Brighter than a five O-cell na hlight, the

The e light are de igned to be a patrol
officer' primary duty light. fhe ure Fire
8X and 9 are roughly half the length and
one-third the weight of the old- tyle police
nashlights they replace . The e ROL' are
rechargeable in under two hours, a oppo. ed to the ten to fourteen hour needed to
recharge the old light . The unit i ma ll
enough to be carried on a duty belt and the
lightactivationmechani m i the amea in
the POL' to ma\..e training more con istent. Another point i the light weight and
ize of the light di courage it u e as an
impact weapon.

Tactical Lights
Weapon-mounted light, uch as ure
Fire' tactical light , have been developed to
enable officer to control the light while
imultaneou Iy u ing one or b th hand for
other ta k (weapon control, radio etc.).

TEAMWORK TAKES PRACTICE
JUDGMENTAL TRAINING WITH leAT

T

he ICAT Trainer is now the most interactive
Judgmental Use of Force Trainer available
today. This new and improved system allows
the training to be controlled by the trainer.
Other weapons systems now incorporated
include all types of duty firearms, O.C'/Mace
and Batons. Now verbal commands can be
used during a scenario. All weapons are nontethered and able to be used from a duty belt.
Four weapons are individually identified and
scored simultaneously.

>- For more mformation contact:

ICAT

SBS TECHNOLOGIES , INC.
2400 Louisiana Blvd NE
AFC Building 5-600
Albuquerque , New MeXICO 87110

Phone (505) 875-0600, Fax (505) 875-0400
B LUE LINE
M
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• Purchase with convenient and competitive
financing
• Rent with credit toward purchase
• Four non-tethered weapons used simultaneously
• User-friendly windows based software
•Multiple outcomes for all scenarios

• Commercially available components
• Escalate and de-escalate scenario capability
• Optional video tape, "picture in picture"
replay
• Custom scenario disk development
and/or assistance available
• Verbal recognition capability

~~----------------------------
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Thi capability becomes critical in the case
of tactical unit officers or dog handler . In
the ca e of the shotgun and machineguns
there i no other way for an officerto operate
both light and weapon at the same time.
Equipment Mounted Lights
ure-Fire has taken one further step in
Iight de ign and produced a ~aton Ligh~ and
hield Light. These unique lights permIt the
oflicer to illuminate an assailant and leave
both hands for other uses. A II Iights can be
activated con tantly or to supply a short
bur t of lioht to temporarily blind an assailant. Thi is particularly valuable in crowd
control ituations under low light.
Laser S igMs
ure-Fire Laser ights have been created to lill the pecialized needs of tactical
officer who frequently lind themselve in
fa t-moving situations in which there may
be no time to visually align the weapon
ight .
Taken together, these live new types of
light , for the lir t time, make it possible to
en ure that every officer has the neces ary
lioht avai lable \\ hen needed, and the ability
tobmake u c of that light without compromising hi ability to perform the ta ks at
hand.
For further information contact La er
Product at 714 545-9444 or Fax 714 5459537.

Cop's invention sticks it to
thieves and leaves them flat
In 1992, the Edmonton Police ervice (EPS) was involved in an epidemic of
stolen autos and high
speed pursuits. As a patrol supervisor in one
downtown division Detective Dan Jones felt it was imperative to try
to come up with a way to disable stolen
vehicles.
Empowered with the support of the
Edmonton Police ervice he developed a
"Mini Spike" to flatten tires. Spiked hollow pins were set into solid rubber which
was glued to a rectangular piece of alum inum to stop the spikes from being pushed
into the ground. The pikes were set far
enouoh
back so that the tire would pull
b
them free from their ba e and the base
would remain behind.
Prototypes were given to Edmonton's
Auto Theft Unit for a sessment. They were
found to be very ucces ful in arresting
suspects in stolen vehicle afterthey pulled
over with a flat tire. ome of the arrests
made were repeat offenders who had been
in high speed chase which had resulted in
serious collisions in the past.

After successful testing of the "Mini
Spike" Jones contacted Carol Wagar, the
Edmonton Police Technology Partner A sociate contact for the Canadian Police
Re earch Foundation. From there Jones
was introduced to John Arnold and ick
Cartwright of the CPRC. After the po itive
assessment of the "'Mini Spike", it was
decided to call the device the "Warthog."
To date, the Edmonton Police ervice
Auto Theft Unit has experienced great uccess. One of the pleasant surprise di covered during the assessment was that the
spiked pin could be recovered and reused
with minimal damage. Support and intere t
from the Tactical Unit and operational patrol member has been overwhelming.
The PRC i offering the "Warthog"
for operational police evaluation. If you
would like to participate send a fax to (61 3)
954-1473. If you would like more information about the "Warthog", please contact
John Arnold at (613) 993-3737.

EEV Nite-Watch Plus
The Truly Versatile Gen.1I or Gen.m Night Vision System
The Night·Watch Plus is one of the lightest and most compact night viSion products
available. Ideal as a hand held viewer for patrol or With ItS modular construction,
the Nite-Watch Plus enables It to be swiftly addec to most types of SLR, Video and
CCTV cameras for covert surveillance. Being thiS versatile makes the Nite-Watch Plus
a cost effective system for all your night vision
applications,
Nite-Watch Plus .. ,
the professional choice,

Welcome to the world
of people in policing
Join and support
your local IPA
Chapters Across Canada
for furth er d etails write;
International Police Association
Canadian Section
317 - 66S East 6th Avenue
Vancouver, B.C.
VST 4J3

Modules avajable for
• Monocular "Iewlng
• SLR cameras
• VL ·mount cameras
• Camcorders
• Palmcorders
• CCTV cameras
• Weaponslghls

lIitli~l:\\ For a demonstration,
more information on the
Night-Watch Plus or If you would
like more information on other covert
surveillance products, please contact:

BOCK OPTRONICS IN C.
14 Stelnway BlVd,. Unit 7, Etoblcoke, OntariO, Canada M9W 6M6
Tel: (416) 674-2804 Fax: (416) 674-1827

--------------------------- ~~-------------------------------B-L~~g~!~~
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Gatineau officers first municipal
police to train Haitian police

atillellU- letro Police Force is tlt e fir.\ llIIlIlIicipal police force to supplv officers to
tmill lIatiall Police. bOI'e are tlt e ix calldidates selected. Tltey are (L- R) JeallFrtlllc()i.\ Bt!aucllfllllp, laude Patry, Jeall- laude Itarroll , Guy astollguay, Claude
aglloll alld J olt II Proudfoot. Beaucltamp lIlId Gaglloll ",ill leave ill December ",ltile
tlt e re tleft laH II/Olltlt .
"When you know omebody, you cannot hate that per on ," aid mmanuel
broi e, Ilaiti' amba ad or to anada.
"You tart having re pect for other people
when you pend time looking at where the
come from ."
" You can't learn that in chool," aid

by fiA e S ltaltill
Tlt e OllaH'a iti"ell

atineau Mayor lIy Lacroix.
The four atineau officer, who were
cho en from ix finalists, will work with
officer from more than 20 other countrie
a well a 125 R MP officer, in training
and monitoring a new Haitian civilian poIi e force.
It i a mammoth challenge given the
ountry' troubled recent hi tory and it
e:\perience with corruption and murderou
police tactic. For three year after the
1991 military coup, lIaiti' treet were
controlled by the army and para-military
group, including ub-machine gun-wielding gang of pro-junta "attache ."
ince President Jean-Bertrand Ari tide
wa re tored to power in October, there
have been report of poradic violence in
thecapital Port-au-Prince. Buttheyu ually
involved mugging and a ault · common
to many large citie ,rather than attempt at
p litical contro l. Much of the armed crime
ha been blamed on di charged police and
oldier .
"We are a hamed to ay it - we are n t
afraid to ay it - but we are not armed and
we don ' t ha e mean or enough men to deal
with the mounting crime," a Il aitian po lice
poke man aid in March, in an appeal for
help.
on l.
laude agnon, one of the
atineall finali t , said he hope to how
Il aitian they needn't fear pol ice officer ,
that it i pos ible to pol ice without oppressing people.

BOOK , 10 , AND TRACK PRISONERS
FASTER THAN EVER!

World
Leader in
Advanced
Video
Imag ing
Systems

Call Today for Complete Information on Compu-Capture 2000 !

COMPU-CAPTURE@
B. R. Graham RR # 1 (Jakobi Road) Castleton , Ontario CA KOK 1MO
(905) 344-5906 FAX (905) 344-1103
All products and trademarks are property 01 thl8r r85p8Ctlve owner. end manufacturers
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HOT PACK IS A SPECIALLY DESIGNED , UNIQUE SELF- HEATING MEAL
Simple
Just add water to heater sleeve
Ready in 12 minutes

No fire , matches, stove, or
refrigeration needed
Hot food readily available·
Anytime! Anywhere!
Convenient and cost effective
,/ Overnight prisoner feeding
,/ Rural area long distance patrolling
.I Covert operations
,/ Search & Rescue emergency
provisions

I N DIVIDUAL

SERVING

Hot Pack is not affected by
extremes in temperature.
Hot Pack has a long lasting shelf·
life.
Menus:
,/ Sausage & Hash Browns
.I Shepherd 's Pie
.I Turkey & Vegetable Stew

Introduced to the police for the
first time at the 90th Canadian
Association of Chiefs of Police

A mouth-wolering mixture of turkey chunks,
fresh potatoes, corrals, peas and spices in a gourmet sauce.

• • • •

PRODUCT OF CANADA • • • •

TECHNO·POLICE

INC.

1-800-477-8914

3475 Boul. des Enterprises
Terrebonne, Quebec J6X 4J9
10 Browing Trail, PO Box 20122
Barrie, Ontario L4N 6E9

U

J~:

This is a free service to law enforcement agencies and related personnel support
groups. Other persons or organizations may place their notices in this section at
a price of $40.00 per insertion up to 25 words . (paid subscribers pay $30 .00) Prepayment by Visa, MasterCard or Cheque only please. Send to:12A·4981 Hwy. 7 East, Markham, ON. L3R 1N1 Fax (800) 563-1792
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t ber II - 14, 1995
Public Perception of the
dmini Iration of Justice
Banff - Iberta
I he ' anadian Institute for the Administration ofJust icc \\ ill be hosting the confcrencc \\ hich focu se
on ho\ citi/cn s perceive thc admini stration ofjustice. The con feren e wi l l ho ld man y open discu ssion s in order to gain in. ight from
judges, I!myers and the mcdia. For
more information call the Faculty
of 1 ,1\\, \Jnh ersit) of Montreal at
( 14) 43-6 1 70rF
(- 14)346296.
etober 14, 1995
The Reid Techniquc of
Int erviewin g and Intcrrogation
L ondon - Ontario
• ' 01' 1: Inc .. is fllea sed to brin g
Reid and ssociates from h icago
Illinoi s to Cana la for thi s one-day
scminnr. Cour. e LOpic. in ludc: Thc
I eid Behavioural Analy sis Inter\ ic\\ and The Reid Nin e steps of
I nterrogation . Limited seatin g
n\[lilahle. For further in 1'0 contact
S 'OP I' Inc .. at (5 19) 4 -4909,
I'
(5 19)663-1 16 .
ct obcr 14 - 15, 1995
Sa ic
ritical In cident tre s
Dcbr' iefin g Trainin g
rillia - Ontario
'I he Georgian ' ISM 'I eam is sflon~ orin g thi s c\cnt at the I l igh\\ayman Il otei. 1 raining \\ill assi st
participants in de\elofling a I SO
tenll1 . For detail s call Gail Firth at
70 739-6226

~

Wall

October 16 - 18, 1995
Safety Ed ucati on Workshop
M issis auga - Ontario
The Ontario Traffic Conferencc
\\ ill bc ho lding its 34th annual
workshop at thcAirport Day' s Inn .
cheduled topic s are Youth s &
Vio lcnce, Teaching Techniques,
Multicu ltural ism in Schools and
Drug Awareness to name but a
few. For further detai ls, con tact
Wendy Evenden at(905) 830-0303
Exl. 79070r.Jud) Woodleyat(4 16)
598-4 138.
October 17 - 18, 1995
Advanced ritical In cident
Stress Debriefing
Toronto - Ontario
The goal of thi s workshop, he ld by
II C, is to provide experienced
health professional s and peer support flersonne l with the late t information on the assessment and
efTective treatment of critical incidcnt strcss and its post-trau ma syndromes. For further detai ls call
K arcn Murdock at(905) 278-6065
or (800) 463- 1 189.
October 24 - 26, 1995
Manitoba Women in Law
Enforcement Conference
Brandon - Manitoba
Man itoba Women in Law Enfarcemcnt, Inc. (M .W .L .E.) wi l l be
hostin g their 4th Annual Training
Confcrencc to be held at the Victoria Inn . For further details call Linda
Turner (204) 986-2974 or Carol
Fi sher (204) 729-2345.

October 25 - 27, 1995
Preve ntion of C hild Ab use 10th
Annua l Co nference
Toronto - Ontario
For detai ls contact Conference
Services, I PCA at (4 16) 92 1-3 15 1
Ext. 305 or FAX (4 16) 92 1-4997 .
Oct. 30 - ov. 10, 1995
Strategic Intelli gence Ana lys is
Ed monton - Alberta
The prerequi site for thi s course is
th e completion of basic intell igence
analys is and experi ence in comp leting tactical and operational analysi s
projects. Topics include the nature
of inte ll igence practice, creati \ e
thinking conccpts and more. The
course is hosted b) the Edmonton
Poli ce Service. For more infarmation Contact (403) 42 1-2302.
November 2 - 3, 1995
Ca nadian Law Enforcement
Games
Ottawa, Ontario
Spon soured b) the Ontario La\\
En forcement Ath letic A ssociation,
the '95 games \\ill inc lude badminton, bench press, darts, curling, hockey, powcr lifting and
shooting. For further infarmation
pleasecal l Mike Mathieu by phone
at (6 13)226-28 15.
ovember 5 - 7, 1995
Crisis Negotiators Trainin g
Seminar
Ca lgary - Alberta
Pr imar i ly case studies or recent
hostage\ barricade situation s in
Canada and U.S . and some in struction on recent developments in the
field . Thi s isan opportunity to learn
by others' successes and mistakes.
Contact Del. Greg Il arri s at (40 3)
268-8748 or FAX (403) 232-6040.
November 6 - 10 1995
Canadian Use of Force
Trainers C onference
Brampton - Ontario
The Ontario Provincial Police and
Peel Regional Police Service \\ ill

[3a[!)~(D~

co-present thi s year's training conference far use of farce trainers and
lawenforcementpersonnel. Presenters from across Canada, the US and
the UK. Contact conference reg istrar, M s Debbie Woodhou seat(905)
874-3 I 14 or FAX (905) 874-4032 .
ovember 16 - 17 1995
Inter natio nal A ssociation of
Arson In vestigators eminar
Phoenix , Arizona
Thi s seminar \\ill examine juvenile fire sellers. For more information Contact Benny King at (3 14)
62 1- 1966 or Bi ll Buxton at (6 18)
344- 162 1.
ov. 27 - Dec. 2, 1995
C reating Change in Police
Organization s: A Practical
Approach
Banff - A lberta
The Edmonton Pol ice Service and
the Banff Centre for Management
are hostin g the in ternational seminar lar police executives. flo l ice
commi ssion members, city managers. may ors and counci l members. The seminan\ill provideflartieipants with a practical rr'amework needed to ereate change to
upport community flol icing 01'gani7ation s. For more inla rmation
call Sgl. D . Veitch at (403) 42 128~8 .

January 28 - February 2, 1996
C anadian Police Alpine Games
- ilver tar 1996
Vernon - British C olumbia
Book your lea\e nO\\ to attcnd thc
10th annual ski race at Siher Star.
1 he \Veek long e\ ent is designed to
be a fun race for all level s of skiers.
ror further detail s contact Cpl.
Jerome M alysh (604) 264-2323 .

Los C abo s Mexico
Ground floor, one bedroom condo
on beach . Spectacular vic", of ea
o fCortCl, s\\immin g 1'001 at door.
Call collect (604) 658-86 1 I.

WOLVERINE SUPPLIES
Contact our experienced, professional staff
for all your firearm requirements

Refurbished & Warrantied

Priced far below factory prices

Accuracy International Sniper Rifles
Remington Police Sniper Rifles
Quality Optics, ZEISS , SCHMIDT & BENDER, KAHLES, LEUPOLD etc.
Police Shotguns - All Makes and Models
Special Purpose Carbines .223, 9mm & .40 S&W

Police Spec. Mobiles, Base Stations,
Pac RT Mobile Repeaters
Motorola & GE ommun ication Eq uipm ent

Our Service Is Second To None
Try Us!

COMMUNICATIONS INC.

John & Pat Hipwell Box 729, Virden , MB ROM 2CO
Ph: 204 748-2454
Fax: 204748-1805
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"Travelling Alone" video excellent
crime prevention teacher
ecuritech ales has announced 011h
America-wide ava il ability of the docudrama video, "Travelling Alone in
America".
Produced under the direction of the
Ontario Provincial Police, thisaward-winning video is narrated by members of the
Jefferson ity., KY. Sheriffs Dept. and the
Delaware tate Pol ice. It features a number
of valuable travelling tips that can be followed by an}one.
The tOI) line i based on actual police
file, involving three female victims who
found them elve vu Inerable to attack. Each
incident i dramatically re-enacted for
maximum impact on the viewingaudience.
This cenario training tool, used by police agcncie and corporations in seminar
throughout North America, consist of:
'"'Lynn: an unsuspecting victim of
w lat appear to be a helping-hand situation. he top at a restaurant in winter, at
night. he returns to her car, to find it ha
a nat tire. A man hops out of hi van,
parked next to her, and offers to change the
tire. he gives him her tire iron, and moment later, he trikes her in the head and
face \\ ith it. l ie then drags her into the van,
and the next cene shows her dead, tied up
and being dumped off in the woods.

'"'Carol: being sent on a business
trip, finds herself an easy target despite
having taken precautions to protect hersel f.
he thwarts a potential attacker in her hotel
room by quick thinking. But then, travelling
on a de olate highway, she discovers her
car has run out of ga and that her cellular
phone has been stolen. he is now at the
mercy of passing motorists ... !!!
'"'This powerful testimony i given
by a night attendant, detailing what occurred on her way home from work one
night. he recalls how a pas ing van pur-

posely sideswipes her car, forcing her to
pullover and get out. The re-enactment of
the events that follow, draws a very emotional response from all viewers. It
reconfirms that women travel Iing alone are
vulnerable and prime targets for attack.
This video aired in prime time by a
major TV network, and drew in more than
10,000 favourable phone call ! It underscores the great need for more information
on this subject by the travelling public and
persons concerned for their safety.
For more information or to place your
order, plea econtact: ecuritech Sale (Ontario) Ltd. Lawrence Plaza. P.O. Box 54012,
Toronto, 0 Canada M6A 3B7. Phone:
(416) 785-2080 Fax: (416) 785-2110.

- - ,...

FLASHES

~ WHAT A GREAT IDEA •••
INFLATABLE BOATS IN THE
TRUNK OF EACH CRUISER! •••
PASS ME ANOTHER WORM
WILL YA? •• u

Go AHEAD ...
MAKE YOUR DAY
WITH

NESS SUPPLIES
_MAG'UTE

Distributors of
confrontational
simulations
equipment for all
law enforcement
defensive tactics
training.
Knowledgable staff,
competitive prices,
No P.S.T.

PROTECTIVE
OPTICS , INC.

ZAK TOOL CO.

HATCH

We are holding classes to cer/tfy securtty and pOlice
officers for a vanety of courses.
> Expandable Baton Users Course
> Handcuffing / Restraining Techniques
> Pressure Pomt Control

Please call for dates and time.

or m ore deta ils call or write:

PADS FITNESS SUPPLIES

Law Enforcement Officer Produ cts & Training

962 ... -7"'th Street, Ed monto n, Alberta

Agent For Bowmac Gunpar. United Uniform. Dactar Systems. Police Ordnance

1735 Bayly Street Unit 15, Pickeri ng, Ont o L 1W 3G7

Ph one/Fax : (403) " 90-01"4

1 - 800- 848-81 55

DII/e l\/i/1l1rclllll. - Director / /1I .\·tl'llctor

Phone: (905) 839-4193

Fax: (905) 839-4592
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Two ideal books for the "Mountie-ofile"
Ifyo llr illtere.ltl leall tOlliard police lIIor/.. ill gelleral but 1011 II ties ill particular )'OU
lIIill hI! 1110.\1 certaill(I' illtere. ted ill tlllO title released recelltly. As Morley
LYl1lhllfller poilltl Ollt ill hoth th e. e rel'iellis th ey l1Ia/.. e great coffee table books allrl
a II'olld Irf lll gift idea ju t ill time fo r IITistl1las.

kepI Iheir heoflh. ..

The dai Iy dutie or the officer or that
day al 0 included border
patrol and collecting import dutie . But the most
challenging job entailed
en uring people be properly equipped to handle
the rugged cond itions they
\\ould face in their 7eal to
get to the gold fields rthe
Klondi"e.
Lac" orajudicial SyStem never held bac" the
police rorce. upt. am
teele imply Illade his
0'\ 11 la\\., and in one of hi .
decrees the 1'0110\\ ing was
but one or the rules to
abide: "The COlllmil-

Law of the Yukon

• •if---'':~l

1111/101'. l/el£'l1' I ohrowolsJ..:y
Pllhlishec/ hy f ost loose Puhlishing,
" hlfeho/"le
Rel'il'lI'ec/ hI' - Hor/er '-.I'II/hllrner

Ir}oul re a c I and want t get 10 tin
lime here is l n ideal boo" that re reates an
astonishing part or anadian hi tory. You
should be forew. rned howe er that once
u tart it is e\tremel) dimcult to put it
do\\n.
Ilclen [olmmols") is t be ongratulat 'd I( r assembling Ihi in ightrul hronicle. [hi ... boo" ta"es the reader into the lire
of the onicers \\ ho nOi on I} helped the
'iti/ens orthe Yu"on during the turn rthe
cenlUl K londi"e lold Rush but al helped
to scttl' the land and ommunities or the
ukon. It is clear that the arrival or the
ROyal orth est Mounted P lice heralded in th' first semblan e or law and
order iI' not civtii/ation. fhere is no ther
part of an, da \\ here the ounties ha e
made 'iU h a deepl) entren hed impre 'ion. ~hen lOU read this bo " yOU \vill
ert.lin I) see \\ h)
J he ounties I' the north ha e ften
stirre J the imaginations revery anadian
at one time 01 another. 1 he rea ns 1'01' thi .
ar learl) brought to lire in thi boo" and
the reader i'i ta"en on an od} ey or travel
and intrigue. I he author pre ent bi graphies 01 not onl) the leaders or the earl}
} aI's in the Yukon but orthe ran" and file
oni er., ,IS \\ell.
0 sl ne appear t be
unturn'd a'> the ,1lIthor in lude article
about the \\ l\eS ollhese member. a \\ell as
the Inuit peoples oflhe region re ruited a
peel.!1 'onstables.
r he first commanderorthe orth West
llunted Police, In pector harles
onst.lnt inc, laid out the t) pe or officer he
neededtopoli ethetoughminingcamp or
the u"on . " ot less than t\H) year' , ervice anti fromt\\eIH)-t\\O to thirty year ' or
a!!.e, 01 large and powerful build, -men \vho
do not drin". II is to be remembered that
the are alone in this ountl), to all intent
and purposes shut out rrom the outer \\ rid
lor ei!.!.ht months orthe )ear."
tan <.,ergeant urr, y Ilay ne later dcribed the general reel ing or the fir t
members to attend their dre, ry po ling ..... .
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ill Ihe deadly monolony 0/ aliI' slIrrollndings Oil Ihat/irsl day on the river, lI'ilh idle
hallds alld Ihe eternal doylight, il lI'as
impossible nol tu/eelloll'-spirited. .. A nd at
Ihe end u/ il - II'hcll :) To he landed/or l1I'U
yean in a miners' camp, lI'ilh no accommodalioll prepared for LIS, none of Ihe
dcli~\ pleaslIres and l'Urielies to which we
had heen accIIslomed, and no cerluinly (!f
lIny /i'l!\h meal dllring the whole of Ihl!
lime: nol knOll'ing holl' ollr presence Ihl!re
lI'ould he regarded. nor el'en hOlt"/ar 0111'
jurisC/iclion extellded. ,'erily (/\ had an
a,,(/cko/jhe 'hlues 'as onecunel'er lI'ish 10
h(lI'e... ..

The b ok reflect upon the building or
the lirst R WMP po t at Fort} Mile near
the Ala "a border. In pector Constantine
\\rote in hi diary in October 1895 that "the
men have \\ or"ed well and hard \v ith long
hour and bad weather." BLIlthe one ractor
he wa mo t than"rul ror \Va \\ritten in the
final pa age or the notes ... "They /1O\'e

G

lioller o/Ihe ) IIkoll TerriIO/:\, orders Ihol 110 penoll
will he permilled 10 ellter
Ihe TerritOlY with(wl \'otIS!)'illg Ihl! \.IV. \I Police
0f/lcer.1 at Tagl\h olld
While !lorse Rapids Ihal
Ihey h(/\'I! II'/Ih Ihell/ 11m
1II01llhs' o.lsorled prO\'i.1/011\ olld 01 lea\l .50() 111
calh, or six month's 0.1sOr/ed prO\·illOl1.I amlnol
less Ihull ]O() ill cwh.
OI'er (/Ild aho)'e Ihe mOlley reqllirl!d 10 pay
expel1Ses/i'om Ihl! horder 10 Dowsol1. .. It

v.a

tri tly en forced!
Mountie · from the era or the Klondi"e
g Id rush to the 1995 Centennial is \\hal
thi ra cillating history boo" is all about.
Thi boo" i sure to lea"e ils mar" in the
reader's imaginali n. eldom doc a boo"
orthi qualily and in ight into an important
pal10r anadian history come along.
Irlhere is a negali"e it \\ould have to be
Ihe Preface that ho\\s Ihe taroflhe mindIe. s "American" 1 V cries "Due Soulh." I
. imply dre\\ a big blac" Illusta he and
gotee on the character'. photograph and
managed to olhemise ignore it.
fhe 192 page boo" contains over ~OO
photo, map and illu tration and is available in either paperbac" ( 29.9-) or hard
cover ( "'9.95). The boo'" 9" 12" sile
Illa"e a fantasti coffee table b 0" and a
wonderful hri tmas gift idea. r or detail
on how to get a COpy turn to page 3 I .
October, 1995

The Royal Canadian
Mounted Police in
the 1990's·
The ir Uniform s and K it
Aut/lOr - Jacques Brullelle
Published by - BUllker to BUllker Books,
Reviewed by - Morley Ly mbumer

Thiscolourful and we ll illustrated book
cou ld on ly have been authored by two
people who are keenly interested in both
the RCM P and the wide variety of equipment and attire they utilize. Alth ough this
book has a narrow focus in time and subject
it does not lack in interest and eye-appeal.
The developers of this book are not only
talented at writingski ll s but also illustration.
They are also brothers and al 0, as one
would uspect, member of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police. While author Jacques
Brunel le wrote the text brother Pierre busied
himself with the illustrations. I was further
surprised to find Jacques' wife, Bonita, is
also a member and proof read the drafts. It
wou ld be impossible to turn ofTthe enthusia m with a team like this.
The combination
results in a stunning
insight into the enormity ofequipment required to run a police
agency from coast to
coast to coast. With
the variety of tasks,
climates and geography that makes up this
great country, it is no
surprise that it took
almost a hundred
pages to catalogue and
illustrate the equip'----------' ment and material
needed to police it.
And if you thought this book had so
much equipment to talk about it couldn't
supply you with details read this quote
from page 16; "The light gray, military
shirt is made from a 65°'0 polyester and a
35°0 cotton blend, in a Rogue fabric. The
breast pockets are pleated and have beveled
flaps with button closures. The shortsleeved shirts have no collar buttons as no
tie is used, however tie-down collar button have been added. The shirts are available in both regular and full-body sizing.
The long-sleeved shilt is always worn with
a dark blue polyester tie. It features a quick
release clasp .. ." Okay! Do yuh give yet?
As I read through the description of the
winter gear issued to the RCMP recruits my
own thoughts went back to my rookie years
with Metro Toronto Police in the early 70's
when we were issued a thin nylon reefer

The
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
in the J 990's

T heir Uniforms amI Kit

with corduroy collar (it would cost you 8
hours pay to pull up the co ll ar) and a pull
down ear liner for yo ur forage cap. That
was it. .. no gloves, no winter boots, no
scarf, no ... but I digress.
I turned to the section describing the
police vehicles. The description of the Ford
Mustangs and the Chev Camaro's brought
me back to my rookie years with the two
door yellow Plymouths and no roof lights,
no sirens, steering by "A rmstrong", slant
six engines and a reputation with the high
school kids that. .. Sorry I digressed again.
I turned to the description of the radio
equipment and MDT terminals with CP IC
availabi lity. It brought back memories of
my own experiences with the vacuum tube
Moto(ola (circa 1942) with two radio frequencies for 800 patrol cars and ulcer hardened dispatchers that could chew your butt
out better than a dri II sergeant and... orry!

COP 2(

Sorry! I digressed again.
I turned my curiosity to the basic kit
issued with each recruit and co unted off
over 80 items of everything down to
undershirts and socks. I thought back to my
first day on the job leaving headquarters
with a paper grocery bag full of stuff and
sundry and a promise that one day I might
wear a uniform if this year's crop of hemp
from India was good... orry! Did I do it
again?
In any event I sure appreciated this book.
I found the reading marvelou . I was furth er
delighted to read that Pierre has made co lour
prints ofhi alt work available for purchase.
I am sure that anyone of the illustrations
would be welcome gracing my wa lls.
I was particu larly attracted to the item on
page38 showingadistressed and disheveled
member fendingoffan
attacker. Th is took me
back again to my
rookie days. I cou ld
relate to that!
It is good to see a
moreenlightened police management era that recognize the
needs of today 's officers ... I guess that's
because management level people share
my memories.
Getthisbook. You won'tbedisappointed!
These two books are available
from Blue Line Magazine's
preferred reading library. Turn
to page 31 for further details on
how to order them in time for
Christmas.

CABS

Mail cheque, mOlley order or Fax VisiJ l1umber with sigllature to:

INNOVATIVE
Police Products

7 Gordon Court, Barrie, ON L4N 7A4

Phone: 705734-1802 Fax: 705734-0396

Whil ' I agree Ihat speed i. a bi g killer I
cannot agree Ihal pholo radar. a. applicd in
Onlario. \\a<; , n an swer. Police oflicers should
be concerned \\ilh Ihe rair application orju slice: perceivt!d or othemi se.
I he onl) pc pic \\ho recei\ cd a tickt!1 for
pho\() radar \\ crt! Ihost! 0\\ ners \\ ilh a clt!an and
\ isible Onlario I iccnct! plalc on their car. I travel
rrequentl) on Ilighwa) 40 I and the drivcrs \\ ith
th ' out-of-prov ince platt!s <;t!t!med 10 knO\\ thaI
the) \\ ould not he chargcd ror an offence. I he
fair application ofjustict! \\as not a realil).
1ht! high and mighl) calls of la, grab or
mone) making machines arc definitel) polilical
grandstandin g. \\ ith some basi s. II is m) underslandin g that Ihe Minislr) of I ran sport admits
Ihal 80k high\\a) s arc aClllall) safe rated to
lOOk and the 100f... high\\ a) s arc aCluall) safe
rated to 120k. n)one who e,cced . the speed
limit b 20k or more deserves a fine.
I he applicalion of photo radar \\as initiall)
set at 20km 0\ er and Inter reduced to 12km oyer.
I dOI1" I r' 'nll an) policeoflicer I evef\\orf...ed \\ ith
'elting the radar as 10\\ as 12km 0\ er the limit.
\\ h) \\ ,IS Ihe photo nldar limil reduced from Ihe
original 10k to 12k '! I he obv ious an swer perceived b) Ihe puhll' \\ as Ihe progrlUll was not
making enough mont!) . Right or \Hon g - the
per 'eption is there Politics \\ill rule.
I inall) . as a police manager I helieve Ihat
the application
prai se or puni shmenl should
he done as soon aller Ihe event as possible in
ordt!r 10 rnakt! Ihe best impact on beha iour.
Recel\ Inp a lid.t!1 3 to 4 \\eef...s aller an event
docs not prO\ ide carl) remindersllrpoor hehaviour. Iking slopped b) a police oflieer on Ihc
spot lilr an oflCnce is an immediate reminder of
delinquent heha\ lour and norma II) leads to
immediate rcii1rlllation of conduct... even ror a
shmt period of lime
I\n) ont! piekt!d 011' b) photo radar was not
stopped and given the immediate reminder. In
lilet 1110st people I .,poke to \\ ho had reeei\ cd
photo radar ticf...ets did not e\ en n.:member being
at the location . I he driver speeding at one location \\ III conti nut! 10 speed regardless ofa picture
taken ten miles hacf... \\ ithout an attitude altering
e'perience thi., person is still speeding.
Sullieicnl police oflicers on the street who
arc enforcin g trallie la\\s \\ill have a much
greatcr Impact 0\ cr time.

by A I Evalls
I:~iii~ji~::-l cantl) and thc Po-

rhe Dieppe Police Force was formed
the Village of Leger' s Corner. e\\
Brunswick. wa renamed in 1946 in honour of
the rallen soldiers from thc Dieppe Raid on
Augu st 9. 1942.
With thc to\\ n or Dieppe bein g formed
came the need to provide policing. In 1946 the
lirst police oflicer was appointed as a oncman force . It \Vas not until 1952 the town
appointed t\~O Auxiliary omccrs to assi st Ihe
Chief
In 1970 the town began to grow signifi\~hen

or

AI Evans is an avid patch collector and a past member of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police and
Medicine Hat Police Department. He is stili an active member of the Inlemational Police Association.
AI has been diagnosed with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (A.L.S.) better known as Lou Gerhig 's Disease
which is at present incurable and untreatable.
AI is no longer able to work and one of the few hobbies he still enJoys is Police Patch Collecting. His goal
is to have the largest and most complele police patch and memorabilia collection in the country . He wishes
to tum this collection over to Chief Bill Spring for display with the Medicine Hat Police Department.
AI has agreed to share some of his knowledge in a monthly column about the more interesting patches
in his collection. If you have an interesting or extra patch of your agency it would be appreciated if it could
be donated to this worthwhile colleclion . Send all donations to:
The AI Evans Collection
24 Stone Crescent S.E.,
Medicine Hat, Alberta T1B 3 K9.
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"PRIDE IN SERVICE"

Retirempnt Rings

LINE OF SERVICE RINGS
I OK Ladie~ ................. $2 40
10K Mens ..... ........
.$298
JOK X LarHe Men~ ..... ..$485
.p

• Avadanlr In .111 fore e; In
GlnJdJ re~Jrdl(·" 01 \lze.
how Your "Pride in

BLU£ LIN£
M

9

zin

I ice rorce was made
up or I ' hicfand 4
constables. A s the
municipal it) continued to c'pand so
did its policing requirements. During
the 1970' s the
L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _....l population gre\>
through theamalgamation of nearb) Lakcburll
and t-Anselme. With thi s amalgamation came
the inclusion or a large shopping centre an d
the pol icc rorce found itsel f gnm to a si/c o f
14 oflicer~ pi us clt.:rical starr.
foda) the Dieppe Police Force consists
01'20 s\\orn oflicers and 5 civilian members.
fhe av) blue circle in the patch repn:sents the Acadian flag \vhich is crested b) the
Ro)al Cro\\n historieall) signil)ing Queen
Llinhelh II ali the SO\ ereign head of state.
The shield is divided into quadrants. In each
quadrant can be found a s) mbol or the
communit) . [,hc staron the left is the Acadian
star of lelia 'vlaris. I he red rose is Ihe
St. rheresa Pari sh Rose. J'leur-de-I is represents Ihe French aneestl') of man) or the
residents. I heairplanc represents the Moncton
irport which is loealed \\ithin the Dieppe
houndaries. I he green and blue at the bottolll
repre ents the Petiteodiac River \\hich fl()\\s
Ihrough the communit) .

IpplK

,tlj" 1.1\

reltrement nng pa( kage; and u"'qU('
<olld walnut pre'enlal,on (ao,e, for h,~h
1<>\(·1 r(<(osmt,on

nd ,h'wl

M anufacturer Direct
Highwood ' Unconventional Warranty
rvice"

• 1n<IUlre .,noul Hlghl'.oo(i'< premium

Hle liWOOD
••• u ,

•

C T U • , • •

CALL OR rA X TO DAY FOR YOU R FR EE BROCHURE (416) 286-4113 Fax: (416) 286·0912
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The
Ca nad ian MOllnled Police
in l he 1990's

o MEDIA WATCH (52 Weekly issues MAILED)

o

$150 .00
$20. 00

TEN-SEVEN Magazine (12 Monthly issues)

o Blue Line Magazine (10 monthly issues)

~3

o
o

$25. 00

Both TEN -SEVE N and Blue Line Magazines

$35. 00

I am a Blue Line Subscriber and I want TEN-SEVEN

$10. 00

ALL TAXES & SHIPPING INCLUDED WITH SUBSCRIPTIONS

Fill out this handy order form and send by mail or save time by using a fax.

r---------------------------------------,
D

-_vlS4

o

Cheque Enclosed (Make cheques payable to Blue Line Magazine)

...
.....,

I

Place CredIt Card Account Number Here

(+ S.OO Shipping for fir st book)
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

( + 2.00 Shipping each addlliollal book)
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Province _ _ __

Postal Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

+

)

7% G.S.T.

J

Sub Total
Customer Signature X_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Plus subscriptions as indicated above

CARDHOLDER WILL PAY TO THE ISSUER OF THE CHARGE CARD PRESENTED
HEREWITH THE AMOUNT STATED HEREON IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE ISSUER S
L AGREEMENT
_ _ _WITH
__
_________________________________
THE_
CARDHOLDER

Total

12A·4981 Hwy. 7 East, Ste.254, Markham, Ont. L3R 1N1 Phone: 905640·3048
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